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From Nearby Towns. 
Uanalngvil le 

JAB. 31—Miss Olive B o w is attend, 
ing school at Ludlowvil le 

Ohas. B. Bower and wife are at
tending the State Orange at Water-
town this week. 

Jesse Corey and wife and John 
Corey and wife of Ledyard were 
guests of Wm. Tait and family recent
l y 

Parke Mi at urn and wife spent a 
few days at Levanna last week 

School has been closed in the Ger
man District the past two weeks on 
account of the i l lness of the teacher, 
Mir* Van DeBogart, who returned to 
her home in Ithaca 

Cbas. Beynolds is spending a few 
days wi th his sister at Aurora. 

The Ladies' Aid society meets with 
Mm. / knma Armstrong on Thursday, 
Feb./f 

The funeral of Mrs. Abby A. Hoi. 
den, who died at the home of her 
eon Frank at Ithaca, was held at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Caro
l ine Dates Sunday, at 2 p m , Bev. 
J. 0 . Long of Fleming officiating. 
Mrs. W. E Smith sang two selections. 
Interment was made in (he Lane
ingvi i le cemetery. 

Rev. TO £ Smith has been assist
ing Ber. J. 0 . Long in revival meet
ings the past week. Sunday they ex
changed pulpits, Mr Long preaching 
at Laneingvii le and Ludlo wvi l le and 
Mt. Smith remaining to preach at 
Fleming and Scipio. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hess of Ludlowvi l le was buried in 

. the Laneingvii le cemetery Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs, Frank Crocker enter

tained a large number of tbeir friends 
a t dinn er Thursday of last week. 

E n s e n o r e H e i g h t s 

FEB. 1—Born, Jan. 26, to Mr. and 
Mrs Geo. Clark of Boon ton, N J. , a 

•v daughter. 
V. L Brown of Groton was in 

. t own Thursday of last weebfand pur-
•ckaeed a pair of colts of T C. Delano. 

John Bunn, the 13 year-old lad, 
who has been suffering from a 
Wound caused by the accidental dis
charging of a revolver, is better and 
it is thought that he wi l l recover. 

Willis Havens is moving to T m x . 
4>n and will superintend a creamery 
at that place. 

School has closed in Diet. No. 8, on 
account of a s epidemic of grip. 

After Feb. 15, Bora) mail carriers 
positvely wi l l not collect loose coin 
from rural mail boxes. Patrons 
should enclose coin in envelope, 
wrap them in paper or deposit them 
in a coin holding receptacle so they 
can be easily and quickly taken 
ftom boxes and carriers wil l be re
quired to lift such coin and where 
accompanied by mai l for dispatch at
tach the required stamps. 

Owasco lake is frozen over again 
this morning. 

Old newspapers, tor shelves and 

fatting under carpets, at this office 
cents a package. 

ott's Emulsion 

r i v e Corner*. 
FEB, 1—The Bev. Mr. Jacks of 

Geneva delivered a grand sermon 
here last Sunday afternoon. Those 
who could not attend missed a great 
deal. 

Mrs. Wm. Cook and son George 
are both s lowly recovering from 
their severe illness of pneumonia. 

Ethel, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hunt, is under the 
care of Dr. Hatch. 

What has become of the wild 
animal that has been running at 
large down near the lake. We learn 
that he ate up all of the bait that 
was placed for him but sti l l they 
could not find bim. Whatever i t is, 
he is too cunning for the sportsmen of 
this vicinity. 

Miss Effie LaBar is spending a few 
days with her aunt, Mrs. E B Lyon. 

Masters Asa and Ivan Swartwood 
and sister Buth have all been sick, 
but at this writing all are very much 
better. 

There has been no meeting of the 
musical class in two weeks on ac
count of the severe winds and 
storms. 

Daniel DeBemer is spending some 
time with'his sister at Locke. 

Mrs. Wm. Searles of Ludlowvil le 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs Wm. Cook, returning to 
ber home Monday afternoon. 

Albert Ferris was taken suddenly 
ill Sunday night Dr. Hatch of King 
Ferry is attending him. 

If the bear comes out Wednesday 
and sees his shadow how quick he 
will run back and then, for another 
six weeks stay in doors! 

Fred Mann has not missed his mail 
route one day, although the roads 
have been very bad and the storm 
very piercing but he has braved it 
through like a major. 

We cannot tell this week where 
the George Washington social wi l l be 
held, but probably next week the 
details wil l all be ready for publicity. 

Have you seen the comet yet? One 
of our neighbors saw it but cannot 
explain how it looked. 

Oscar Hunt, who has been suffer* 
ing from rheumatism, i» s lowly re
covering. 

8. 8. Goodyear made a business 
trip to Auburn last Saturday. The 
weather being so n ice and t he high
ways over to Genoa were so pleasant 
he really enjoyed the trip. 

Mr*. Mariha French of Belltown is 
spending some time at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ferris. 

Miss Collins, a cousin of Mrs. 
Elmer Close, has been housekeeping 
for Mr. S 3 . Close in the absence of 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Close, who were 
at Auburn ail through last week. 
Mr, Close is being treated at the 
hospital. Mrs. Close returned on 
Sunday, but he remained for a whi le 
longer. 

Mr. Ezra LaSelle of Groton is 
spending some time with his daugh
ters, Mrs. John Palmer and Mrs. 
Oacar Hunt. Mr LaSelle is in quite 
poor health. . 

Mrs. S. 8 Goodyear, daughter 
Cora and son Carl have all been 
suffering from the prevalent disease, 
LaGrippe. 

Henry A. Barger of Ludlowville 
spent Monday of this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Chas. Barger. 
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h wonderful food-medi-
(ne for all ages of man

kind. It will make the 
elicate,sickly baby strong 
nd well—will give the 
ale, anemic girl rosy 
heeks and rich, red blood, 
t will put flesh on the 
ones of the tired, over

worked, thin man, and 
will keep the aged man 
or woman in condition to 
resist colons or pneumonia 
In the winter. 
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Klnft r e r r v 
FXB. 2—The funeral services of the 

late Henry Smith were held at his 
home near Lake Bidge on Tuesday 
at 3 p m. The remains were placed 
in the vault in King Ferry cemetery. 

The 0 E society w i l l hold a 
valentine social at the home of Mrs. 
Slocum Friday evening, Feb. 11. 

The King Ferry s ing ing class met 
Tuesday at the home of Dayton At-
water. The next meet ing wi l l be 
held at the home of A B Smith Sat. 
urday evening, Feb 12 ^-jgs**"" 

B. F. Buchanan of Moravia called 
on friends in this place on Thursday 
last. 

Harrison Goodyear made a busi
ness trip to Sidney the first of the 
week. 

The school teachers and their 
pupils enjoyed a sleigh ride Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Fred Emmons is engaged in busi
ness in Rochester this week. 

Paul Moe of Syracuse visited 
friends in this place the first of the 
week. 

Mrs. Counsel! visited her daugh
ter at Five Corners last week 

JAN. 28—Bev. Robert I v e y return
ed last week from Canada. 

Thomas McCormick and William 
Post were in Auburn on Monday. 

Glen /Ferris received some fancy 
poultry from N e w York Saturday. 

Hay is 816 a ton, butter 20 cents a 
pound, eggs 35 cents a dozen, l ive 
poultry l a cents per pound in the 
local market, 
j William B. Smith is qui te ill. 

Alfred Avery, who has been il l , is 
able to be out again. 

Alonzo Chase is quite i l l . 
Fred Tuttle, who has been serious

ly ill, is improving. 
m 

W e s t Ven ice . 
FEB 1—Pretty snug winter weath

er. To-morrow w i l l be "Mr Ground 
Hog's" day to decide about another 
six weeks of winter. We hope he wi l l 
not come out, or if he does, not see his 
shadow. 

Mrs. Jesse Cook and son are spend
ing a few days w i th Mrs. Martha 
Davis. Mrs. Davis expects to start 
to-morrow for a t w o weeks ' , vis it 
with her son in Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
friends in Fall Biver, Mass. 
_Fred_GifIbrd_ of JHupio¥ille4e^ristt» 
ing B. D. Watkins. 

D. H. Brill of King Ferry has been 
spending a few days at J. W. Cook's 
and H. M Husted's. 

John Owens of Syracuse is visit
ing his mother and brothers. 

A grea* many are sorry to have Will 
Emerson discontinue making butter 
at the Poplar Bidge creamery. They 
may be able to get another just as 
good, but "Bill's" butter goes pretty 
good on pancakes. 
* I t is rumored that some New York 
parties wil l start a creamery at Pop
lar Bidge in the near future. 

Last accounts Epbraim Bennett 
was a little better. 

The Iiadies' Aid at Mrs. Jesse 
Corey's was well attended. 

Indian f ie ld . 
F B B . 2—Eugene Cornell and sis

ter, Mrs. Arthur Leader, spent Wed
nesday at Mrs. H. Clay Schenck's 
The Misses June and Inez Cornell, 
who have been vis i t ing Mr. and Mrs. 
H C. Scbenck and family and Mr, 
and Mrs 8. B LaBowe and family 
of Union Springs returned home with 
them 

E H Bennett is about the same. 
His many friends wish for his speedy 
recovery 

Clarence Kenyon and family were 
the guests of George Stevens Sun
day. 

Miss Margaret Donovan went to 
Auburn for treatment last Thursday, 
and returned on Tuesday. While 
there her back was placed in a plas
ter of paris cast, and she is feeling 
better since her return home. Her 
many friends hope that the treatment 
wi l l be successful. 

Mr. S. Donovan wi l l go to Syra
cuse to morrow to attend the wed
ding of his son, Paul Donovan, to 
Miss Hudson of that city. 

Mrs. Art Bennett and son Warren 
were the guests of Mrs. Sarah Hill of 
Coonley Corners, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 

Robert Armstrong and Bert Dean 
were callers in town one day the past 
week • -

F B B 8—Mr. Ephraim Bennett who 
is very ill with typhoid pneumonia, 
i s said to be a l i t t le better. Miss 
Loucks, a nurse 
caring for him. 

Mrs Mae Purinton is convalescent 
after suffering from a severe attack of 
*ri 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cruthers and 
John Snyder and family were guests 
at F. 0 . Purinton's Sunday. Both 
Mr. Cruthers and Mr. Snyder are 
very busy making quits extensive 
repairs on their new homes, and 
have already begun moving. Their 
neighbors here regret their departure.' 

Mrs. Bi iey and sons have moved 
into the Sisson homestead now owned 
by James McDermott. 

P o p l a r Rldf te , W e s t . 

JAM 28—Amos Searing was in Au 
burn the fore part of the week. 

Henry Locke and family have 
moved here from Syracuse. They 
are to occupy what is known as the 
Kibler house. 

A H. Battey and Miss Laura Battey 
went to Auburn Thursday. 

Miss Jans Searing entertained the 
Five Hundred club on Wednesday 
evening. 

J. H. Peckham and Geo. Chase 
have been repairing a horse stable 
for Albert Battey. 

Jail 81—Mrs. 0 . E. Peckham and 
Miss Gertrude Peckham went to Au
burn Saturday. 

Will Crow is very sick with 
pleurisy. 

Alton's Lang Balsam 

Is the old rejiable cough remedy. 
Found in every drag store and in 
practically every hone. For sale by 
all druggists, 26e, 60c and 81.00 
bottles. 

Merrlfield. 
JAM. 81—Mrs. Erwin Weeks re 

turned to her home in Locke to-day, 
after spending a couple of weeks 
with her parents in this place. 

C. A. Morgan was in Syracuse on 
business Thursday. 

Miss Oorena Clark of Venice spent 
most of last week in town as the 
guest of Miss Effie Blair. 

Frank Nichols of Syracuse spent 
Sunday with his uncle, Gershom 
Nichols, who is in very poor health. 

Wilson Gould of Newark was a re
cent guest in town. 

Lewis D King of Trumansburg 
visited, his sister, Mrs. 0 . F. Wheat, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Betallack of 
Auburn and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Harris of Paterson N. J , were Sun
day guests of William Orchard and 
family. 

Lewis Richards of Owasco is vis
i t ing at the home of his uncle, F. H. 
Blair. , _ • 

Mr Loren Curtis, one of the most 
respected residents of the town, died 
last Wednesday night after an ill-
net-s of a few weeks The funeral 
was held from the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo Doremus, Saturday 
afternoon witn burial at Fleming. 

F S B . 1—Mrs. H, E Woodward, as 
a representative of Eureka Grange 
is in attendance at the 8tate Grange 
now in session in Watertown. 

The N. 8. 0 . club held a banquet 
from Syracuse, is at the home of Miss Anna Murpby 

last Friday evening. All present re
port a most enjoyable time. 

Miss Hannah Murphy has returned 
from a four days* visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. Muldoon, in Auburn. 

Dr.J.W.Whitbeck, 
DENTIST 

Genoa, N. Y. 

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE. 
Cornsr of Main asd Map I* Streets, 

1 

Dentistry done In all branches; best 
of materials nsed; satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain. 

Specialties—Filling and preserving 
the natural teeth; making of artificial 
sets of teeth. 

Charge* reasonable as elsewhere, continent 
with good work. 
No Extracting of Teeth after dark 

H. D. 

B e e t V e n i c e . 
FBB. 1—We are having fine winter 

weather. 
Charles Tupper and fami ly of East 

Genoa visited at Mrs. Ann Lester's 
one day last week. 

Mrs. 8. A. Whitten is v is i t ing at 
Austin Taber's. 

Misses Lena and Mildred Teeter 
and Delia Beynolds spent Saturday 
in Auburn. 

Several from this place attended 
the funeral of Bev. W. N. Sharp, Fri 

A large crowd attended the after
noon and evening sessions of the 
Farmer's Institute held at the hall 
Tuesday, Jan. 30. I t w a s a great 
success Snd was tnucn enjoyed by 
all. . 

Mrs. Frank Young is spending a 
few days with relatives in Ithaca 

A party wi l l be held at the hall 
Friday evening, Feb 11. Whipple 
and Chase's full orchestra wi l l 
fOrnish music. 

L A. Taylor and wife are at 
Water*own attending the State 
Grange held there this week. 

For headaoas Dr. Mflss* Antl-Pcin pnia 

Brlggs—It's pant understanding how 
some people live. 

Griggs- Especially those persons who 
tell you there Is no money In their 
business, but who keep on working at 
it with all their might Just the same 
as if It were paying ttent 100 per cent 
profit—Boston Transcript 

Sherwood . 
FBB. 1—Miss Isabel Howland, Mrs. 

A Neman and Misa Carolyn Otis are 
in Union Springs for a few days. 
—Dr. Susan Taber came last week 
to s tay with her brother, Benj, 
Taber, as housekeeper. Bobt. Taber 
returned to his business in Syracuse 
Tuesday last. 

Wm. Taber of Auburn is spending 
a few days with his father. 

The batket ball game between Mo
ravia High School and S. 8. 8. re
sulted in a goodly score in favor of 
the latter. Aiter the game all re
paired to the hall for a bop. A large 
crowd was present, the entertainers 
clearing 916. 

After an absence of several weeks 
Elizabeth Otis is again at home. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Gleason, born Sunday, 
Jan. 23, was christened by Father 
Doran Jan. 25 and died half an hour 
later Thursday morning the body 
was taken to St. Bernard's church at 
Scipio where the remains were 
blessed by Father Doran. Burial 
fo l lowing in nearby cemetery. Mrs. 
Gleason is now rapidly recovering 
from her severe illness. 

Mrs. A B Coinstock spent Wednes
day last wi th Mrs. Jennie Talladay 
of Scipiovil le, who was quite ill. 

Miss Lor a Armstead of Poplar 
Bidge w a s a guest at M. A Ward's 
on Friday last. 

Miss Gertrude Gleason spent Fri
day night wi th her aunt, Mrs. John 
Cannon. 

Ohalmer Houghton of Scipioville 
stayed over Friday with his uncle, 
Louis Houghton. 

Mrs. Lydia Smith is vis i t ing in 
Auburn. 

John St. Croix left last night for 
Rochester. 

L e d y a r d . 
JAXT. 81—The blizzard which raged 

on Saturday left the roads in a fairly 
good condition and there has been 
the usual amount of travel to-day. 

Miss Anna Lisk was an over-Sun* 
day guest of friends in Ithaca, 

Mr and Mrs. J. Jones are enter
taining their daughter, Mrs, Mont-
gomery, from Pittsburg. 

Floyd Lisk is v is i t ing in Cortland. 
Miss Anna Minard was home f m m 

Oakwood over Sunday, 

Resolut ions . 
The following resolutions were 

alopted by the W. 0. T. V- of Five 
Corners and West Genoa; 

Whereas, It has pleased our Heav
en ly Father to remove from our 
Union by death, Sister Nettie Smith, 
and onr hearts have been deeply 
touched by her cheerful endurance 
and her loyalty to the cause she 
loved so well, therefore we as a W. 
0. T. U. bow in submission to His 
wil l , knowing that he doeth all 
things wel l . 

Resolved, That while we shall miss 
her cheerful presence in our meetings 
where we always found her when 
possible, ready to help in all good 
work. 

Resolved, That we tender to the 
husband our heartfelt sympathy in 
this hour of affliction. 

Resolved, That a copy of these res 
olutions be presented to the husband 
and a copy to the G«UOA TBIBOMB for 
publication, and be recorded in the 
Secretary's book. 

El.VBNAH A. MBAD, 
DBHOMA FBBBIS, 

COBA GOOOYBAR 

Jan. 27, 1910. 

E. ANTHONY, M. 
MORAVIA, N. Y. 

Office hours J to 8:30 a. m., 1 to 2 p. oa, 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Miller 'Phone. Bell 'Phone. 
Special attention given to Diseases of the 

Eye and 
FITTING OF GLASSES. 

DR G J . BOWKER, 

Veterinary •;• Surgeon, 
Genoa, N. Y. 

MILLER 'PHONE, 

R. W. HURL3UT, 
Real Estate, Loans, Ac. Farms and 

Village Property. 

P. O. Locke, N. Y. 
i 

-m 

l~or F e b r u a r y C o u n t y C o u r t , 

A panel of fifty jurors has been 
drawn to serve at the term of County 
court which convenes on Feb. 14. 
Fourteen extra jurors were drawn, 
in order that enough jurors would be 
on hand for the Luccketti murder 
trial. Those from the south part of 
the county are as fol lows: 

Flem>ng—Frank S m i t h 
Genoa—Fitch Strong, F. T At, 

water. 
Locke—Herman Tan Benscboten, 

Foster Bingham, William Humphrey, 
Moravia—Frank Bennett, A. B. 

Van Etten. 

Niles—Jerome P. Hayden, Fred 

Banket, Fred OdeUi 
OWASCO—Edwin Chamberlain, 

John Knight, Smith Selover. 
Scipio—Edwin King. 
Sempronius—Stephen J. Bhoads. 
Springport—James McDonald, Pat-

rich O Connor, James Shank. 
Summerhill—Smith Brong, Wil

liam Sherman. 
Venice—William Jennings, Pat* 

rick Lyon. 

Pre -Lenten Par ty . 
There wi l l be a dance and supper 

at McCormick's ball, King Ferry, on 
next Monday evening, under the au
spices of the young people of St, 
Mary's church "Happy Bill" Dan
iels' orchestra of five pieces wi l l fur
nish the mus ic The supper wi l l be 
served by the ladies of the parish 
This w i l l be the last party until 
after Lent. 

From 8 until 9:80 o'clock, the or
chestra wi l l give a concert, to which 
an invitation is extended to all. The 
program follows: 

1 Love of Liberty. 
2 Selection, "Strains from Kollar" 
8 Dockstader's Medley Overture. 
4 "Fair Dove, oh, Fond Dove." 
5 Medley Selection. 
6 Bedowa—Love's Golden Dream. 
An admission of 10 cents wi l l be 

charged for the concert. "Happy 
Bill" promises his best music and 
several new dances for the party. 

^ 1 » • i, 1 

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive 

About the size of your shoes, it's 
seme satisfaction to know that many 
people can wear shoes a size smaller 
by shaking Allen's Foot-Ease into 
them. Just the thing for patent 
leather shoes, and for breaking in 
new shoes. Sold everywhere, 33c. 

Dancing School. 
f|jJoin the dancing classes that are 
forming every Wednesday night at 
King Ferry, in McCormick's hall. 
Classes 8 to 9 o'clock; hops 9 to IS 
o'clock. Good mueic, fine floor. Mrs. 

J Dorothy Martin, instructor. 

Perseverance. ....... 
"I remember," wrote Wesley, "hear

ing my father say to my mother, 'Bow 
could you have the patience to tell that 
blockhead the same thing twenty times 
over?' 'Why,' said she, 'If I had told 
him but nineteen times I should bars 
lost all my labor." " -

Prostration 
"I suffered so with Nervous 

Prostration that I thought there 
was no use trying to get well. A 
friend recommended Dr. Miles' 
Nervine, and although skeptical 
at first, I soon found myself re* 
covering, and am to-day well.** 

MRS. D. I. JONES, 
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, Q. 

Much sickness is of nervous 
origin. It's the nerves that 
make the heart force the blood 
through the veins, the lungs 
take in oxygen, the stomach di
gest food, the liver secrete bil@ 
and the kidneys 61ter the blood. 
If any of these organs are weak, 
it is the fault of the nerves 
through which they get their 
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine I® 
a specific for the nerves. It 
soothes the irritation and assists 
in the generation of nerve forc^ 
Therefore you can hardly mist-
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nerving 
when sick. Get a bottle f >m 
your druggist. Take it all ac
cording to directions, and II it 
does not benefit he will re'uru 
your money. 
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Book 
Yea, He W a s Hurt. 

T h e r e had been a barroom fight in a 
Stroutter t o w n . One man w a s fright-
f u l l * mangled with a bowie kni fe . T h e 
surgeon sa id that he could not l ive 
a n d described his condit ion in the 
technica l terms of his profession, tell
i n g o f injuries to certain cart i lages , 
membranes , and so forth. When he 
h a d g e n e a w a y a friend of the dying 
m a n ca l led to inquire if he w a s really 
In danger , asking, "Is J im much hurt?" 

**Is J im Joyce hurt.*" replied one of 
the. crowd. "Is Jim hurt! W h y . man, 
the doc s a y s that all of the Lat in part 
e f his b o w e l s is gone.". 

Goodby. 
Wo say It for an hour or for years; 
We say It smiling, say It choked with 

tears; 
We say it coldly, say it with a kiss. 
And yet we have no other word than this— 

"Ooodby." 

W e have no dearer word for our heart's 
friend, 

For him who journeys to tho world's far 
end. 

And scars our soul with going; thus we 
say 

A s unto him who steps but o'er the way, 
"Goodby." 

Alike to those we love and those we hate. 
We say no more In parting. At life's gate 
To him who passes out beyond earth's 

sight 
We cry, as to the wanderer for a night. 

"Goodby." 
^-Grace Oenio Utchfleld. 

THE EDITOR'S REPLY. 

The Risk He Ran. 
I t w a s a prohibition country. As soon 

AS the train pulled up a seedy little man 
wi th a covered basket on his arm hur
r ied to the open w i n d o w s of - the 
smoker and exhibited a quart bottle 
filled wi th rich dark liquid. 

"Want to buy some nice cold tea?" 
he asked, w i t h just the suspicion of a 
wink. 

T w o thirsty looking catt lemen 
brightened visibly, and each paid a 
dol lar for a bottle. 

"Wait until you ge t outer the station 
before you take a drink," the little 
m a n eautioned them.. .**l ,don't wanter 
g e t in trouble." >r 

H e found three other customers be
fore the train pulled out. in each case 
repeat ing h is warning. 

"You s e e m to be doing a pretty good 
business ." remarked a man w h o had 
w a t c h e d it all. "But I don't s e e w h y 
you'd run any more risk of get t ing 
ta trouble if they took a drink before i 
t h e train started." 

"Ye d o n ' t hey? Well, w h a t them | 
bott les had in 'em, pardner, w a s real 
Cold tea." 

k Got to the Wron0 Man, Who Re-
ported the Result. 

"A temperance lecturer once came to 
Virginia Ci ty / ' said Mark Twaiu , "and 
Ifl hhf lecture he cited the case of a 
young Nevadlan who had died from 
the effects of a half pint of brandy. 

"The case w a s a well known one, but 
It had been a pint of whisky, not a 
half pint of brandy, that bad killed 
the youth, and consequently I a s 'An
swers to Correspondents' man on the 
Enterprise wasn't astonished when 1 
got this letter the day after the lec
ture: 

" T o sett le a bet please state in your 
valuable paper whether the young man 
referred to hi last night's temperance 
lecture drank half pint of brandy or a 
pint of whisky . Constant Reader.' 

"My reply to this was : 
44'Constant Reader—A pint of whis

ky.' 
"The reply appeared, as was our 

rule, the week after i ts receipt, but 
meanwhile a schoolteacher had writ
ten in for a cold cure. The school
teacher, too, had adopted the signature 
of 'Constant Reader.' and he mistook 
our other correspondent's answer for 
his own. Luckily, though, he had a 
good constitution, and the next day he 
wrote in to us: 

'"Dear Editor—Thanks for valuable 
cure. It worked splendidly. The cold 
is completely gone now, and nothing 
remains but a bad headache from the 
pint of whisky. Constant Reader.' " 

8hocked the Old Gentleman. 
Henry E. Dixe.v- the comedian, while 

vis i t ing Philadelphia one autumn at
tended a very aristocratic Thanksgiv
ing ball in Rittenhouse square. 

Whi l e supper w a s being served Mr. 
D i x e y ranged himself behind the sup
per table w i th the twe lve or fifteen 
wa i ters busy there. Soon a mild man
nered old gent leman with wh i t e hair 
approached the actor, g lass in band. 

"Would y o u mind filling my glass 
w i t h champagne, please?" he said. 

Mr. D i x e y started, drew himself up 
and said, w i th a look of horror: 

"Certainly not, j l r ; certainly 
You have already had more than is 
good for you." ' 

Colored Swedes . 
A substantial Swedish merchant of 

N e w York city who came to t h i s coun
try w h e n he was a boy told this inci
dent of bis early experiences in the 
metropol is: 

"L once started out to call upon a 
girl I had known In the old country. 
il w a s told that she lived at Madison 
a v e n u e and street. When 1 reach
e d that corner I w a s In doubt which 
house to try, but I finally went up the 
s teps of one that faced on the avenue 
and rang the bell. A girl came to the 
door. 'Does Miss Nelson l ive here?* I 
a sked as politely a s I could. 

" T don't know any such person,' 
she answered, and I w a s turning a w a y 
w h e n she called after me, i s she 
white?* 

"That irritated me. 'Did you ever 
k n o w any S w e d e s w h o were colored?' 
I asked. * 

" 'Well, I have seen s o m e green 
I Swedes , ' w a s her retort, and I did not 
{cont inue the conversation." 

Soothing the Weary. 
Mrs. Poarck is a tactful woman, 

skillful and calm, as is shown by the 
way she handles her sometimes un
ruly husband. 

Mr. Poarck came home very late the 
other night from an important polit
ical gathering. In the hall he kicked 
up rather a row, growling and swear
ing to himself till his wi fe cal led to 
him from upstairs: 

"What's the matter, my dear?" 
"Matter—hie—Is." Mr. Poarck shout

ed, "that there's two batracks here, 
and I dunno w h i c b , o h e . . t p - h » n g my 
hat on!" 

"But you've got t w o hats, haven't 
you?" said Mrs. Poarck soothingly. 
"Hang one on each rack and come up 
to bed. You're tired." < 

Sho Won. 
James' wi fe had a rather hard time, 

a s a rule, t o coax money out of him 
for new clothes, although he a lways 
wanted to s e e her well groomed. She 
wanted a new dress, and she wanted 
it badly, so she resorted to diplomacy. 
At breakfast she said: 

"James, I have decided to do with
out a n e w dress, and with the money 

* 
T h e Judge's Advice. 

k Mr. Choate, having arrived at the 
e ld sighted age , did not recognize it or 
did not wi sh to commence the use of 
glasses . In pleading a cause he bad 
difficulty in seeing his notes and In or-
i e r properly to decipher his manu
script kept holding his paper farther 
and farther off. On one occasion this 
so annoyed the judge that he at last 
burst out with , "Mr. Choate, I would 
advise you to get one of two things— 
either a pair of tongs or a pair of spec
tacles." 

i —il*eW—W 

He Bit. 
A n old fe l low who made himself con

spicuous about a New England church 
was suspected of tampering with the 
church collections. A codple vt clum
sy traps tbat were s e t for him failed 
to work. Then one day a young dea
con walked past bis house leading a 
new horse. 

"That's a fine horse, deacon," the old 
fellow shouted, "Did you buy him at 
the fair?" 

"Ye»," snld the deacon. Then , a s 
the other came nearer, he added: 

"I bought him with my pickings out 
of the collection p late" 

The old man looked horrified. 
"Oood gracious:1* he snid. "I've of-

t(»n taken enough myself &» buy a hat 
or a pn'r ** trousers; but, deacon. In 
UMW enough to buy a hnr*e ain't ye 
committhV a positive sin ?'* 

"I GUESS NOT!" HE RXOT,AIMED. 

it would cost I shall have mother here 
for a nice long visit." 

James turned on her excitedly. 
"What—wear that old brown thing 
another season? I guess not!" he ex
claimed vehemently. "You go right 
down to your tailor's today and or
der something handsome. Remember, 
please, that a s my wi fe you have a 
certain position to maintain'." 

The wife bowed her head in sub
mission! On her lips played a peculiar 
smile. ' 

Have a Purpose. 
It does not matter whether a man 

toil for months on a few Inches of his 
canvas or cover a palace front wi th 
color In a day so only that It be wi th 
a solemn purpose that he have filled 
his heart with patience or urged bis 
hand to haste.—Ruskin. 

A Virginia Belle's Wit. 
Shortly before Miss Onld's marriage 

she was at a dinner in Richmond with 
several lawyers , one of whom w a s a 
noted Munchausen. He was also a 
desperate drinker and held long ses
sions. H e w a s boasting of one case hi 
which be bad earned a $30,000 fee and 
then spent It on a single spree. Her 
table neighbor asked Miss Ould if she 
credited the story. Her answer w a s 
prompt—"I might doubt the storied 
earn, but he's all right for that ani
mated bust"'—De Leon's "Belles and 
Beaux." 

Couldn't Blame the Fish. 
A broad minded dominie, whose par

ish was near the headwaters of the 
Susquehanna, had among bis parish
ioners a character who was more punc
tual at the fishing hole down by the 
river than he was at church on Sun
days. Bright and early one Monday 
morning this Sabbath fisherman called 
the preacher to the door and presented 
him with a very fine and tempting 
string of pickerel. The dominie w a s 
very profuse with his thanks for a 
gift tbat w a s indeed welcomed. 

"But, look here, parson," said the 
man. still retaining the Ash, "those 
fish were caught j isterday and maybe 
your conscience won't let y e eat Vm." 

"Never mind that," ami the dominie 
stretched ont his hand for the string, 
"there's one thing certain, the pickerel 
were not to blatno." 

EASY AND SAFE TO USE 

INEXPENSIVE, r" 

KILLS LICE 
ON ALL LIVE 8T0CK. 

DISINFECTS. 
CLEANSES. 

PURIFIES. 

It has so many uses that It In 
• necessity on every farm. 

C U R E S M A N G E , S C A B , 
R I N G W O R M , S C R A T C H E S 

Destroys All Disease Germs 
DRIVES AWAY f U E l 

torn SAUi BT 

J. S. Banker, Drug'st, 
Genoa, H. |Y. 

SEND FOE P R E ! B O O K L I T I 

SEEDS 
BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I 

S P E C I A L O F F E R : 
rM»4e to b.lld New BurioeM. Atrial 
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Prize CQllWtKMi . 
' Utbe finest iTaralf, 7 splendid :0.lo., 8 MttTsrle-
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eUAKANTEKD TO PLKASE. 
Write to-day; Mention this Paper. 

S E N D 10 CENTS 
I packtai and MMIY* this valuable 

• all 
rtlre, : 
aboeft 

W. Backbit, 

Id, «Of»th«r with my bi« 
end Pleat Book, 
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J. WILL TREE, 
S O O K B I N D I N G 

ITHACA. 
Orders t a k e n a t T H K G B N O * T R I 

BUNK office. 

SHERWOOD 
• OPTICIAN 
i MAKES GLASSES 

1 THAJ^FIT 
I WHJJtrOTHERS 

fFAIL. 

ineseeSt. 
AUBURN.N.Y 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when everything else mils. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter. 

STEPHEN MYERS 
AUCTIONEER, 

is ready to answer all calls for 
the sale of 

Farm Utensils, 
Stock and Household Goods. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no 
pay. Prices reasonable. Resi
dence Fleming, N. Y. P. O. 
address Auburn, R, D. 2. 
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RELIGIOUS THOUGHT. 

Cams Gleaned From the Teachinga 
of All Denominations. 

To preserve our uattoa we must love 
home. God uad Ktbie .as our forefa
thers did.—Rev. John. U. Siayter, 
Church of Christ. PlttsuurB. 

Church to Blame. 
Sunday street tare and .Sunday news

papers never Kept any man away troin 
church, i t ts because of the church 
itself tbat the <-tiurcti fails to attract, 
the men of America. - K e v . L. 1J. Wood
ruff, Congregations 11st. Cleveland. 

Live For the Present. 
Many, many go forth forever today 

and never have another opportunity to 
do right. We may be in the proces
sion today, ao don't put off your salva
tion until tomorrow. We pass out to
day and go In tomorrow.—Evangeline 
Booth. Salvation Army. 

The Home. 
The home Is a divine institution ex

isting for the good of the family and 
the welfare of the race. "It is the 
place where life's Joys are doubled and 
where life's sorrows are divided." 
The home Is the world's civilizer.— 
Rev. N. W- Bustard. Buptist. Boston. 

Knowledge. 
A little knowledge breeds doubt. An 

Infant knows everything. * A youth, 
finding niinself deceived, is skeptical 
and knows nothing. .Maturity., becom
ing sober, tiuds it can fcuow some
thing: full manhood discovers it can 
know enough for practical life.—Rev. 
N. D. Hillis. CbugregaUonaiist. Brook
lyn. _*--•• 

Life Worth Living. 
The fact of auotner life sets a rain

bow of sweet hope against all the ad
verse conditions of this life and gives 
us an explanation in consistency with 
the goodness of the God who governs 
the world, of the ten thousand things 
that puzzle us and confound us as we 
survey the strange Held of bumau life. 
—Rev. Dr. John Reld Sbannon. Meth
odist Episcopal. Washington. 

The Travail of Truth. 

The history of any good cause may 
be divided into four stages. First the 
world Ignores It. Then it ridicules it. 
Tbat failing, it tries to crucify it. But 
when the idea triumphs over indiffer
ence and ridicule and opposition the 
world builds monuments to It. This 
Is the travail of truth. These are the 
labor pains in which freedom is born. 
—Rev. Herbert S. Bigelow, People's 
Church, Cincinnati. 

To Serve the People. 
The spirit of oppression, the spirit of 

the bully, is found In individuals, cor
porations, governments. The glory of 
our Revolutionary war w a s not tbat a 
braggart king and an arbitrary prime 
minister were whipped, but that a 
great idea blossomed into flower-
namely, that the power of government 
is established not to oppress, but to 
serve, the people.—Rev. L. O. Bird. 
Congregationalism Omaha. 

Confidence and Love. 
We hate each other because we are 

Ignorant of each other. Mutual under
standing tends to mutual good will 
and peuce. Our steamships, railroads, 
automobiles, telegraphs and telephones. 
by annihilating tbe distances between 
men and by means of tbe interchange 
of thought and knowledge tbat they 
afford, are fast creating tbe dominion 

^ f ^ e t a r g e bumau confldence and love. 
—Rev*. Thomas B. Gregory, (Jnlversal-
ist. New York. 

Christian Spirit Lacking. 
Do you think thai because we know 

our country to be highly civilized we 
have the right to call ours a Christian 
civilization? We have succeeded In 
having u ten hour law passed in our 
legislature for laboring women only to 
have our courts declare it unconstitu
tional on the Inhumane ground that a 
laboring woman cannot earn her liveli
hood in ten hours per day. France. 
Great Britain. Italy and Canada have 
laws which pension industrial workers 
disabled at their trade and provide for 
tbe indigent and aged by pension, 
which they spend in their own way. 
Here It is tbe poorbouse for both, i s 
this a Christian spiritV—Rev. William 
P. Merrill, Presbyterian, Chicago. 

A Joyous Religion. 
Christianity is essentially a religion 

of Joy. It recognizes trouble, but ts 
victorious over trouble aud sorrow. 
Cloudy days come In summer because 
rbe earth needs rain and harvests 
would perish without It. but tbe char
acteristics of summer are sunshine and 
warmth. T b e Christian life, too. Is 
serious and knows suffering, because 
through suffering God's children are 
made perfect, but the characteristics 
of Christianity are outbreaking joy,. 
serenity aud peace. Whoso Inflects b i s 
l ife downward toward acidity and 
gloom, who wears robes of blackness 
and night, distorts Christianity aud 
maligns its Master. Kev. Or. New
ell Dwlght Hillis. Congregationalism 
Brooklyn. 

The Worthiness of Christ. 
There are those who think of the 

Chrtnt as a dreamy, sentimental and 
poetic character. They are charmed 
by commendable characteristics of his 
remarkable life. They refer to him 
In terms of soothing speech and of 
dreamy affection. There Is an element 
of poesy in alt their conceptions of tbe 
divine human Christ. They speak of 
him In language which tbe robust Chal
mers called, in bis lofty scorn, "nurs
ery endearments." They are ready to 
adopt tbe language of the renowned 
French theologian, eminent oriental
ist and brilliant rhetorician. Renan, 
when he speaks of rbe Christ of God 
an the "sweet Galilean." Buch epi
thets must be utterly unwelcome to 
Christ. If he he not more than mau, 
he Is leas than man. If he be not 
worthy of our loftiest dwot ion be Is 
certainly worthy of our severest rep
rehension. Itv « word. If he be not 
God be Is not a true man.—Rev. R. & 
KacArtbur, Baptist, New York. 

Impossible to be ^ f e l 
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the! 
bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the 
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested 
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
removed from the body at least once each day, or there 
will be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an 
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer*s Pills. He knows why they actj 
directly on the liver. Trust him. J.C.AuerCo..Lou>ell.MZZ: 
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D. WADSWORTH, Jr. } 
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INTERESTS PAID ON DEPOSIT 
L o a n s M a d e o n A p p r o v e d M o r t g a g e s 
A l l B u s i n e s s S t r i c t l y C o n f i d e n t i a l . i 

1849 Auburn Savings Bank 1909 
ASSETS $5,582,166.15. 

NTS 31-2 
percent, on 

Deposits 

SURPLUS 

One Dollar will 

Open an Account 

In This Bank 

Deposits In Sav
ings Banks are tree 
of Tax. 

$ 454,490. °7-
President. 

D A V I D M. D U N N I N G 
Treasurer and Secy. 

WILLIAM S. D O W N E R 

Trustees . 
E D W I N R. F A T 

D A V I D M. D U N N I N G 

GKORGE U N D E R W O O D 

N E L S O N B. E L D R E D 

GEORGE H. N Y E 

WILLIAM E. K E E L E R 

H E N R Y D. T I T U S 

HOBERT L. ROMIG 

W M . H. S E W A R D , JR. 

H E N R Y D . N O B L E 

FREDERICK S E F T O N 

J O H N D U N N , JR. 
UNDER T H E TOWN CLOCK. W I L L I A M S. D O W N E R 

PORCH AND STAIR WORK 
Cisterns Mouldings 
Tanks Doors, Windows 

CAPITOL WHITE LEAD 
The most durable white paint 
known, Oils, etc. 

VERIBEST RUBBER ROOFING 
R. L. TEETER, *- MORAVIA. 

FREDERICK J. MEYER, 
Dealer in Pianos, Organs and Musical! Instruments 

Generally. 
Warerooms, 12 John St. , AUBURN, N. Y 

TUMER—BEPAIRER. 
Empire Phone 1346. • 

H A R M O N Y Ought to exiat in Every House
hold. It wil l If Husband and Wife are always 
agreed that here is the Best Place to Buy S H O E S , 

Thos. Brennan, 42 State St, Auburn. 
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It has come to the farmer at last. Now is the time to buy 
FARM IMPLEMENTS before the advance in prices. I can 
give you exceptionally good bargains on Osborne Harrows and 
the Kemps 20th Century Manure Spreader. Where there are 
ten of these spreaders sold in this county to one of any other 
kind is good evidence that they are the most satisfactory. 

I sell Reads' high grade Fertilizers. 

G. N. COON, King Ferry, N 
Call, 'Phone or write. \ ' 

THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
and N. Y. World $1.65 

EDWIN R. F A Y & SONS 
BANKERS 

AUBURN. N. Y. CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

in which deposits 

May be made, and on which checks may be drawn, bear 
interest at the rate of a per cent, per annum, when the aver
age dally balance amounts to $500 or more, and the interest 
is credited to the account every three months. 

Funds in this account draw interest froti: the day of 
deposit, to the day of withdrawal and are subject to check 
at any time. 
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THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
SSTA1USHBD IBM. 

A LOCAL FAMILY •CTHPAPEB 

Published every Friday, I P I Walih 
Morrison BoUdins. Genoa. J}. T. i U. A. W dlHl). 

Subscription. 
One year •••• 
Six months 
Three months 
Single oopiea . . . . . . . . • « • 

$1.00 
.50 
. » 
.06 

m 
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If BO orders are received to discontinue the 
paper at the expiration of the time paid for. the 
publisher assumes that the subscriber desires the 
paper aad intends to pay for it. No subscription 
will bedlscontinued until all arrearages are paid. 

Advertising. 

Business notices with headings plaoed among 
regular reading matter, fire cents per line, up to 
twenty lines, over that four cents. Local readers 
and specials 8 cents per line for each Insertion. 
No charge less than 10 wnts. Hates for space 
advertislr>K are reasonable, and the value of 
tola publication as a medium through which the 
people of Southern Cayuga and Northern Tomp
kins may be reached, is unquestioned. Write 
for spaoe rates. 

Notices of entertainments, socials, sales, etc., 
inserted onoe free: for more than that a slight 
charge will be made 

Obituaries, five cents per line. Cards of thanks 
twenty-five cents. 

Job Printing. 
Thto office is well equipped to do first class 

printing of every description at moderate pr oes 

Friday Morning* Feb. 4, 1910 

OB. J . W. 8KINNBB, 
Homosopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N. Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo-
• e n and children. Cancer removed without 
pain by escharotic. Office at residence. 

FIRE! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 
GBTCBAX Fnra Iascsuaoa. 

L e v o n n a , IN. Y. 
I place your risks in none bat 

sound companies, at reasonable rate*. 
Bejrttiar trip every thirty days. 19M 
Glens Falls Co. carries the majority 
of risks in this section; I also have 
other good companies. 

Don't Neglect 
Your Teeth 

If they need attention, 
Come to us; we guarantee 
our work to be the best; we 
make no charge for consulta
tion and examination and our 
prices are within the reach of 
all 
Best Set Teeth on Bed Bobber 98.00 
A Good Set for , 5.00 

J Broken Plates Repaired 1.00 
> T p r T , . 1 Filled, Gold.. fl.OOap 

ILL I II VFilled, Silver .75c up 
ILi.111 | Cleaned 76c 

Crown and Bridge Work #5 per Tooth 
Vitalized Air for Extracting 60c 

Red Cross Dentists, 
67 Genesee St., (Cor North) . 

ATTBURNV N. T 

\ The Thrice-A-Week World 
1 fitnODtaRiyalinitsFieli, tHe Larg

est Cheapest and Best Newspaper 
PnbMeil at tlie Price-

Read In every English-Speaking Country 

| 

* 

It has invariably been the great ef
fort of the Thrice-a-Week edition of 
the New York World to publish the 
news impartially In order that It may 
be an accurate reporter of what has 
happened. It tells the truth, irre-
speetiv-e of party, and for that reason 
it bas achieved a position with the 
public unique among papers of its 
class. 

The subscription season is now at 
hand and this is the best offer that 
will be made to yon. 

If yon want the news as it really is, 
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Week edition 
of the New York World, which comes 
to yon every other day except Son-
day, and is thus practically a daily at 
the price of a weekly. 

THE THRICE-A WEEK WORLD'S 
regular subscription price Is only * 100 
per year, and this pays for 156 papers 
We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and THB GBNOA TRIBUNE together 
for one year for |t.65. 

The regular subscription price of 
the two papers is ta.00. 
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The Mystery 
Of the Open 
Window... 
A Clever Bit of Detective Work 

Tha< Woo a Reward. 

By KARL K. SBINANSKY. 

Copyright. 1910, by American Press 
Association. 

MUNN X C o * 

The scquaintance began in this wise: 
Lieutenant Philip Vandermuth was 
walking toward the war department in 
Washington when Miss Beverly Com-
stock's horse started to ran away. 
The groom was thrown out, and the 
reins dropped to the pavement. Van
dermuth was just in time to stop the 
horse. Hiss Comstock distrusting her 
groom's driving abilities, Vandermuth 
drove her home. He was introduced 
to her father and spent the evening at 
her home. ( . 

When Vandermuth arrived at his ho
tel be found that all that he could 
think of was Beverly Comstock. 

The next morning he received a note 
from Captain Comstock requesting him 
to go to Comstock's private office In 
the Westing building, and he respond
ed forthwith. 

"I am glad you came," said Captain 
ComstocK. "I want to talk to yon 
about some plans I have in hand." 

The captain went to a large safe 
which stood open before a wide win
dow. 

"Young man," he said to Philip, "if 
yon knew how valuable that roll of 
plans is yon would not wonder at our 
watchfulness. They are the same 
ones I told yon about last night The 
man you saw at the door is a secret 
service agent detailed for duty here." 

While he was talking he had taken 
a paper from the safe, and, leaving 
the door open, he took It to the table 
where Philip was sitting. Philip and 
the captain discussed the plan for half 
an hour or so. when Captain Comstock 
went to the safe to get other draw
ings. 

Philip was startled by a loud cry 
and saw the captain fall with a thud 
to the floor. \ 

Vandermuth rushed at him, saw that 
ta> had fainted, then opened the door 
and called for help. 

He looked into the safe and gasped 
The plans were gone. 

The secret service man stationed out
side rushed in and exclaimed: "What's 
the matter? What's this disturbance 
aboutr 

"The plans are stolen!" cried Philip. 
Several other men came running in 

to see what had happened. One of 
them, a doctor, examined the captain 
and announced that his condition was 
serious, but not dangerous. 

In the meantime the man whom Phil
ip had met at the door called up the 
secret service office, and In a few 
minutes the chief himself hurried in, 
and straightway Vandermuth was put 
on the grill. 

The secret service men examined the 
room from end to end. The doorkeep
er said no one bad passed him. 

The captain had recovered by this 
time and was sitting on the couch. 
pale and weak. 

"Well." said the service man, "the 
secretary ef war orders ns to find 
those papers if we have to use the 
whole force." 

As Vandermuth went to his hotel be 
beard the newsboys yelling: 

"Extra, extra! All about the big 
robberyt Government plans stolen!" 

Philip bought a paper and saw that 
all the facts were correctly stated. 
Halfway' down the column be read in 
subhead type: 
THE SECRET SERVICE ACCUSES NO 

ONE, BUT A FRIEND OF CAPTAIN 
COMSTOCK IS THOUGHT TO BE 
UNDER SUSPICION. 
Vandermuth gasped 
The same night Captain Comstock 

was discussing the absorbing subject 
with bis daughter. 

"Beverly." he said, "there Is only 
one way I can think it was done." 

"How?' she asked, with interest 
"I hope it is not true, but when I 

was closing the door Lieutenant Van
dermuth might have thrown the plans 
out of the window to a friend." 

"Oh. father, you don't think that do 
your** cried Beverly in despair. 

The next morning Vandermuth went 
over to the Comstocks', where be was 
met by Beverly, who led him to her 
father's study. There Philip found the 
captain. 

"Ah," he said scornfully and tact
lessly, "a clever rogue! Sir. neither 
my daughter nor myself can associate 
with a man under suspicion. Betty, 
show him the door." 

Philip was staggered by this and 
was about to make a hot retort, but 
he turned and marched to the door, 
followed by Beverly. 

When out ef hearing of the Irate 
captain the daughter looked the lien-
tenant full in the eyes and tremulous
ly inquired: \ 

"Did you take those plans r 
"No, Miss Comstock; I did not touch 

them." 
A week later he was sitting in the 

window of the captain's office, as he 
had done a dozen times since the plans 
were lost He had volunteered bis 
services to the officials, and, more with 
the idea of keeping him under surveil
lance than expecting any help from 
him, they bad permitted Vandermuth 
free access to the offices. 

Vandermuth was looking dreamily 
at the big building across the street 
whin he saw a man's face at a win
dow several floors up. 

"If that man's nrm were long enough 
he could reach down here," thought 
Philip. 

That etenbrg he went to the Corn-
stocks', ^here he fooud Beverly and 

told her what he had discovered. She 
laughed at him. Philip explaiued the 
thief might have fished for the papers, 
but Beverly pointed out that he would 
have been seen from the street 

Two whole days were spent by Van
dermuth going from office to office in 
the bnilding across from the Westing. 
He asked all sorts of foolish questions, 
but he always managed to look out of 
the office windows. He got into every 
office on the sixth, seventh and eighth 
floors except one. That was on the 
seventh floor, with the name Steven 
Ski vet sky on the door. 

Philip had been able to see the cap
tain's office from every window he bad 
looked out of, and from some he could 
even see the safe, but when the door 
of the safe was open he could not see 
the Inside. He figured if he could en
ter the office of Steven Skivetsky he 
would be able to see the compartment 
where the plans had been kept. So be 
went there time after time, but could 
never find any one in. 

He told Beverly about Skivetsky, 
and when she was downtown the fol
lowing day she beard some one say 
"Skivetsky." 

Beverly turned around quickly. The 
speaker was a tall, clean shaven man 
and was talking to a large man with 
a full beard. 

The one wtth the beard was saying 
to the other, "Skivetsky always does 
as he is ordered." 

They were walking slowly down the 
street and she followed them.. They 
soon came to an old fashioned office 
building, which they entered. She 
trudged after them up a rickety flight 
of stairs to the second floor. On a 
door she read "Progressiva Order of 
Liberty." and as She passed it the two 
men she had been following came ont 
She heard one say: 

"With those papers in onr possession 
we can make them do anything we 
want" 

Beverly went home feeling sure that 
she bad learned where the plans had 
gone, and when Philip called that 
night she told him all she had found. 
He became very excited and started 
for the door, rushing madly to the se
cret service office. He wanted to know 
what the Progressive Order of Liberty 
was. 

He was Informed thai the Progress 
ive Order of Liberty was a society of 
Russians which had been watched by 
the service for some time, but was 
nothing but a socialistic order. 

The following day he went to the 
superintendent of the building where 
Steven Skivetsky bad his office and 
made bold Inquiries about him. 

"He Is a good, quiet tenant," said 
the superintendent "but we will lose 
him, for he is going to vacate next 
week." 

"Fine!" said Vandermuth. "I would 
like to take his office when he leaves. 
May I look through it?" 

"Well," said the superintendent "1 
win ask Skivetsky, and if you come 
around later and I get his permission I 
will show you through." 

Philip returned to Captain Com
stock's office, opened the safe and then 
went over to the office of Skivetsky 
and knocked on the door, but as no 
one answered be went after the su
perintendent That functionary greet
ed him With the tidings that be had 
Sklvetsky's permission to show him 
through the office. It was a small, 
dirty place, with one desk and several 
chairs. 

He opened the closet door and foundi"—4 

hanging on a hook a large coil of silk 
fish line, with a long barbed dart at
tached to the end. 

"This was what be got them with," 
mused Vandermuth. "But how did he 
get them on that line?" 

"Ah, here it is!" he exclaimed aloud 
as he picked up a large air rifle with 
a dart in the barrel like the one he had 
found In the closet "This is what be 
shot them with." 

"Shot what?' asked the superintend
ent 

"You'll find out soon enough," said 
Philip. "If Steven comes back keep 
him her*." 

Vandermuth dashed to the secret 
service office, rushed in and yelled: 

"I've got him—the man who stole 
the plans!" 

"What!" cried the chief, springing 
up. Philip hastily told his story, and 
the chief, with several men. went up 
to Sklvetsky's office. The superintend
ent was sitting on a chair and was 
covered by a revolver held by a tall 
man with a heavy beard. A third 
man was leaning over the desk biking 
ont a bundle, which Philip instantly 
recognised. 

"The plans!" he shouted. The man 
with the gun-turned to fire, but in a 
twinkling the men were overpowered. 

"Ah. Steven, thanks for those planar* 
sarcastically said Philip. "And you've 
found that the secret service is hard 
to dodge." 

"Bather, 'tis hard to dodge you. Lieu
tenant Vandermuth," said the chief. 
"Congratulations on your fine detective 
work. Here are the plans. They are 
the best proof yon have that you are 
innocent" 

Philip took them and drove quickly 
to the Comstocks'. 

As he went into the living room he 
met Beverly, who. seeing the roll of 
papers, figured out what they were. 
She cried, "Ob. Philip. I'm so glad!" 

"Beverly," he said, "did you ever 
think I took them?" 

"No, Philip.' 
"But your father did." 
"Yes. And, Philip, I know he'll be 

proud of the fact that you've cleared 
your good name." 

"That I've cleared it? Why. Betty, 
you helped. Only for your faith and 
patience the task would have been im
possible. And, Betty," he continued, 
even more seriously, "we've earned a 
good name, haven't we?" 

She understood. 
"I—I think we have," she replied. 
And they forgot to rush immediate

ly to Captain Comstock wtth the plans. 

THE CHANGE 
Conducted by 

J. W. DARKOW. Ch.th.ni. N. f „ 
Press Correspondent New York State 

Orange 

PROBLEM OF M S , 8 „ 
An Important Report Made to 

the National Grange. 

It Outlines the Position Which the 
Grange Takes on the Question of 
Taxation— Ths Committee's Conclu
sions Summarized In Eleven Articles. 

The report of the committee on tax
ation of the national grange was pre
pared and presented by T. C. Atkeson 
of West Virginia, chairman of the com
mittee, and was an importaut docu
ment. We give the committee's con
clusions, the report being adopted: 

Since tsT«tion Is necessary for the en
forcement ol ifcws, for the protection of 
property, individual or corporate, there
fore no property, either real or personal, 
which is protected by law should be ex
empt by the state constitution. 

In order to secure equality in the dis
tribution or the burdens of government, it 
personal property is to be exempt from 
taxation on account of the Indebtedness 
Of the owner thereof, then real estate 
should be entitled to the same exemption. 

In the case of mortgages "by far the 
wisest system is to tax the mortgages on 
the amount of the mortgage'and the 
mortgagor on the value of the property 
minus the mortgage," the mortgage to 
be considered as real estate and not as 
personal property and taxed in the local
ity where the mortgaged property lies. 

There should oe no exemption of any 
species of property, either real or per
sonal, from taxation for local purposes 
except such as is exempt by the consti
tution. 

It state and local revenues are to be 
raised from separate resources, the state 
revenues should be raised from corpora
tion, charter fees, licenses on liquor, beer, 
tobacco, coal, oil. gas, telegraph, tele
phone, express, Pullman and other car 
companies, banks, trust companies, drug
gists, billiards, theaters, shows, plays, 
certain professions and pursuits, hotels, 
restaurants, fire and life Insurance com
panies, bankers and pawnbrokers, bank 
deposits, collateral inheritance, sale of 
books, state seal, e tc 

All corporation real estate and personal 
property to be taxed for local purposes 
same as the same kind of property li 
taxed when owned by Individuals. 

The local tax of transportation property 
to be levied op a valuation equal to the 
market value ot the capital stock plus 
the market value of the bonded debt, 
each taxation unit to receive such part 
of the tax as the mileage of the corpora
tion In said unit Is to the total mileage. 

Every possible precaution should be 
taken to secure equality ot assessment 
between ina'viduals and between assess
ment districts. 

We favor the denial of the right of ac
tion to the holders of notes, bonds, etc., 
which have not been listed for taxation 
and all such notes, bonds, etc., so listed 
shall be assessed at the same rate below 
face value as other personal property in 
the same locality is assessed below Its 
actual cash value. 

No city shall be permitted to make a 
separate assessment, and all property 
everywhere shall be uniformly assessed 
at its fair cash value or at a uniform per 
cent below cash value—say. 20 to 60 per 
cent below. 

We favor the enactment of a law that 
will secure * fair and equitable taxation 
of all bank property, whether personal or 
real, upon the basis that other proper! 
is taxed, and we believe the market 
value of the capital stock plus the real 
estate would be the fairest and most eas
ily ascertained method of valuation. 

OHIO GRANGE AFFAIRS. 

State Grange Hss $28,000 In Trsasury 
and 4,500 Nsw Members. 

State Master T. C. Laylln of Ohio re
ports that several new balls have been 
erected and dedicated to the use of the 
Order, indicating to some degree the 
permanence of the organization. For
ty new subordinate granges have been 
organized since the last annual meet
ing and eleven reorganized. Two Po
mona and two Juvenile .granges have 
also been organized. Four thousand 
five hundred new members bare been 
added since one year ago. The prover 
bial rainy day is well provided against 
by a comfortable balance of $28,000 in 
the treasury. During a portion of the 
year two organizers have been kept in 
the field, the expense being shared 
equally by the state and national 
granges. This experiment bas proved 
very satisfactory. The field meetings 
were largel" attended and afforded an 
excellent means for getting a hearing 
upon the principles and work of the 
Order before the people of the state. 
These meetings have become so numor
ons that it has been found necessary 
to organize a speakers' bureau con-
posed of the officers of the Ohio state 
grange, the secretary of the national 
grange and a half dozen other promi
nent Patrons of t he state. 

National Co-operation. 
For the purpose of presenting to the 

next national grange meeting a plan 
for national co-operation such as 
would be fair and equitable to both 
producer and consumer It was voted 
to appoint ii committee to consider tbe 
matter. This committee consists of 
Messrs. Ralne of Missouri, Black of 
Kansas, Creasy of Pennsylvania, Wil
son of Illinois, Jones of Indiana, Petttt 
of California and Stetson of Maine. 

. Dimltted Members. 
Sometimes the question arises wheth

er a dimmed member, from another 
grange should be received hi a new 
grange as a charter member. The only 
way In which It can be done Is to bare 
tbe demitted member pay the full char
ter membership fees. Be rosy visit 
any grange so long as be holds his 
dlmlt card, but Is not entitled to re
ceive the new annual word. 

The editor of this department was 
pleased to learn at tbe national grange 
meeting tbst extracts from thin eol 
nam were read st almost every meet
ing of one of the granges in Kansas 
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Robert Mann. 
Over forty years ago Robert Mann 

,egan majKirig axes. 

Forty years ago we began selling 

0 Robert Mann axes. 

We are selling them to-day. You 

must think, that we think they are good 

axes*. We do. Buy the best, leave 

the rest 

C. J. Rumsey & Co., 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

I 
OLDS Hopper Jacket Portable 

Gasoline Engine. 

• 

THE RIGHT IDEA 
No leaky cooling tank or piping to keep in repair. The 

hopper jacket takes its place. Self contained in every respect. 
Outfit complete ready ior work when received. No experi
ment. Ask the Olds users. Write for catalogue and guar
antee. 

John I. Bower, Agt, ' 
KING FERRY, N. Y. 

Dr^W. A. Counsel., 
Graduate of Detroit Veterinary Dental 

.... # . . . . . j 

College, is prepared to do all kinds of 

Veterinary Dental work at the barn of 

Dr. J. W. Skinner, Genoa, N. Y. 

\i 
i 

CLEAR I NO : 
Jan. 31 to Feb. 12. 

"A penny saved is two earned" and many a penny and 
many a dollar can be saved during these two weeks of our 

mmm^ -:- CASH SALE -:-
Everything in the store will be reduced in price, and we have 
made such reductions on Coats, Suits, Waists, Skirts, Furs, &c, 
that we shall not expect to have any left at the end of the two 
weeks. Come and get your share. 

BUSH & DEAN, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

THE 
CAYUGA COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 

AT AUBURN 
* 

Is always open at nine o'clock in the morning. Its vaults 
are Fire-proof, Burglar-proof, Mob-proof, unequalled outside 
the large cities. It rents boxes for the safe-keeping of valua
ble papers and securities, and furnishes storage for silver
ware and other articles of value. 

Private rooms for women and patrons of safe-deposit 
vaults. 

The vaults are accessible to patrons until four o'clock, 
except Saturdays, when they are closed at one. 
Make your banking home with us, \»7e are busy; but none 
too busy to give you individual attention. 

The Cayuga County National Bank. 

% 
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FARMS 
Have you a farm for sale ? 
Have you a farm to ex

change for a hotel, or flour & 
feed mill ? 

Do you want to buy a farm 
for cash ocegsy. terms? 

Call and see me or write. 

New York. Auburn i Lansing 1 . 1 . 1 
ITHACA-AUBURN SHORT LINE 

IN EFFECT NOV. 1, 1909. 
SOUTH BOUND-Head Down STAT IO N S " ° R I H BOUNO -Rod Up 

Will Commence Saturday, Feb. 5, and continue for 
two weeks. 

This is Auburn's greatest Clearing Sale. Every article in our entire stoce without ex

ception will be sold at a big reduction in price. You will find everything here just as 

I represented. Don't miss this big sale, it is the greatest bargain event of the season. 
1 ! • * 

Cloaks and Suits 
You will find great bargains in 

this Department. Black Kersey Coats 50 
inches long, semi-fitting, sale price $3.39 

Ladies' and Misses' Coats in broadcloth, 
tweeds and fancy mixtures, sale price 7.95 

Broadcloth and kersey Coats worth* $12 
to 16.50, sale price 9.95 

1 lotjkersey Coats, fur collar, trimmed, 
sale price $7.50 

1 lot silk rubberized Coats, sale price 
$6.89 

1 lot of children's Coats, all ages, sale 
price $1.98 

Tailored Suits, all this season's styles at 
1-3 off 

Separate Skirts 
ljlot of odd Skirts sold from 2.50 to 3.50 

sale-price 1.89 
Men's Shirts 

All Men's and Boys' Shirts, the 50c kind 
light and dark colors, sale price 39c 

House Wrappers 
All percale, calico and flannelettejhouse 

Wrappers, sale price 89c 
Blankets and Comfortables 

AH Blankets and Comfortables at big 
'sale prices 

Muslin and Lace Curtains 
200 pairs muslin Curtains, sale price 

23c pair 
100 pairs muslin and lace Curtains, sale 

price 35c pair 
Muslin and lace Curtains, regular $ 1, 

sale price 85c 
Y a r n s . Best Germantown and Shet

land floss Yarns, sale price 9c skein 
Embroideries and Laces 

2,500 yds Embroidery, all widths, 4 to 
12 inches wide, sale price 9c yd 

Corset Cover Embroidery worth 25c, 
sale price 17c yd 

100 pieces German Val. Lace and Inser
tion worth 5c yd., sale price 12 yds . for 25c 

Torchon Lace, all widths, sale price 3 
l-2c yard 

Corsets 
Empire Corsets, garters attached, worth 

50c, sale price 37c 
Long princess Corsets, garters attached, 

sale price 45c 
A n y $1 Corset all best makes, sale price 

90c 
Sweater Coats 

Men's grey sweater Coats, sale price 39c 
Children's M * M " 19c 
Ladies* all wool sweater coats "worth 1.98 

sale price 1.25 
Skirts 

Black mercerized satine Skirts worth 1.25, 
sale price 89c 

Handkerchiefs 
Ladies' hemstitched handkerchiefs worth 

5c, sale price 1c 
Ladies* and Men's hemstitched hand

kerchiefs worth 15c, sale price 10c 
Men's blue handkerchiefs, sale price 4c 

Hosiery 
~ Ladies" fast black Hose worth 12 l-2c, 

sale price 8c 

15 and 18c, 

sale price 

Ladies' regular 25c Hose, sale price 22c 
Men's Socks in black, tan, navy and 

gray, regular 15c, sale price 3 pairs for 25c 
Children's school Hose, regular 12 I-2c, 

sale price 9c pair 
1 odd lot Child's Hose, all sizes, worth 

15c, sale price 7c pair 
Child's heavy school Hose, regular 19c, 

sale price 15c pair 

Dress Goods 
>-<•*. 

Dress goods remnants at half price 
5 pieces black Mohair, 52 inches wide, worth 

69c, sale price 47c 
1 lot mixed Dress Goods sold at 75c to $1 25, 

sale price 50c yd 
1 lot Wool Dress Goods sold at 25c to 39c, sale 

price 19c 
Broadcloth in navy, brown, green, gray and 

cardinal, regular $1, sale price 79c yd 
Fancy Plaids, regular 50c, sale price 25c yd 

Silks 
Shantong Silks, 27 inches wide, worth 50c, 

sale price 25c yd 
Seco Silks all colors 27 inch wide sale pr. 29c 
Moire Silks, all colors, sale price 39c yd 
Messaline Satin worth 69c, sale price 48c yd 
Black Taffeta 36 inches wide, worth $1 25, 

sale price 90c yd 
Lining Satin, yard wide, worth $1, sale price 

79c yd 
Wash Goods 

2,000 yds. seersucker dress Ginghams worth 
9c, sale price 5c yd 

100 pieces^ress Ginghams, spring styles, sale 
price 9c yd 

Printed Flannelette worth 42 
sale price 9c yd 

Prints 
t o o pieces Indigo and grey Prints, 

A%c yd 
Best l ight Prints, sale price 5c yd 

Percales 
300 pieces very best percale spring style, sale 

price irj^c yd 
Table Linen and Toweling 

Bleached Table Damask, worth 35c, sale price 
22c yard 

Pure Linen Damask, sale price 45c 
Pure Linen Damask, worth $r, sale price 79c 
Bleached Toweling, sale price 3^c yd 
Pure linen Toweling worth 12c, sale price 

9c yard, . 
Sheeting 

Ready made, full size, seamless sheets, sale 
price 45c 

Pillow Cases full size, sale price 9c 
1 bale unbleached Muslin, yard wide, sale 

price 4^c yard 
Best quality Utica mills double width bleach

ed Sheeting, sale price 25c yard 
All sheets, pillow cases and sheeting at big 

sale prices 

White Goods 
Check and stripe nainsook worth i2l^c sale 

price 8c yd 
White mercerized Waisting worth 22c, sale 

price 15c yd 
India Linon worth 9c, sale price 6c yd 

I2]^c, sale price 9c yd 
Notions 

Coats best Thread, sale price 4c spool 
Best sewing Silk, sale price 9c spool 
Pins ic paper. Best hair Pins 4c box 
Best safety pins 4c Paper. Best corset Laces 

4c each. Best Hose Supporters 22c. Best 
Hooks and Eyes 4c. Best Darning Cotton 3 for 
5C Toilet paper 7 rolls for 25c, Buttermilk Soap 
3c cake 

McCalls Patterns 
We carry a complete line of McCalls Patterns. 

During sale we offer McCalls Magazine for 1 
year including a free pattern for 35c 

F. M. Colwell, 
Real Estate Exchange, 

133 Genesee St., - Auburn, 

Auction. 

James L. Gille«pie wi l l sell at pub
lic auction at the W. L Davis farm, 
J mile east of Lake Ridge, on Thurs
day, Feb. 10, at 10 o'clock, 6 horses, 
6 cows, wagons, harnesses, 70 hens, 
26 bu. potatoes, 25 potato crates, 
quantity farming; tools, etc., etc. 
Lunch served at noon. Stephen Myers, 
auctioi e -r 
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Additional Trains between Ithaca and Rogues Harbor leave Ithaca 7:15 a. m. dai
ly except Sunday, and daily at 11:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m. Saturday only, 8:30 p. m. 
and 10:00 p. m. • 

Returning leave Rogues Harbor 7:48 a. m. daily except Snnday, and daily at 
11:33 a. m. and 5:33 p. m. Saturday only, 9:03 p. m. and 10:33 P* m-
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P r e c o c i o u s C h i l d r e n . 
It a lways gladdens the mother's 

heart to see the pert little duplicates 
of herself take to books with eager
ness, and to stand at the head of 
their class at school. She like* to 
hear the teacher say that her children 
are precocious, or advanced for their 
age. The diligent little book-worm 
is the pet of the family. His mother 
and sisters wi l l not only encoarage 
him, but assist him in his abnormal 
swallowing of knowledge—by way 
of giving him books that are too 
difficult, or al lowing him to work 
over his lessons long hours at night. 
They sometimes harbor the idea that 
when he grows up he may be a 
genius. 

Such tendencies among mothers 
a lways remind me of "the intellect-
ual forcing" of little Dombey under 
Doctor Blimber. No doubt many of 
us remember the consequences. 
Therefore I should say that any 
mother who may be afflicted with 
vanities of this kind ought to fore
warn herself Nature demands a 
nice balance in everything, and if we 
are partial to the mind and neglect 
the body during the period of most 
rapid physical growth, there is 
l»/und to come a reckoning of some 
kind. 

Being a teacher of ten years' ex
perience, I rould submit any number 
of statistic* to verify this. My ad
vice to mothers is, don't "push" 
your children at school when they 
are small, especially if they are tiny 
and feeble If precocious, try to 
restrain tbeir abnormal mental activ
ities by insisting on outdoor play 
as much as possible Pride yourself 
father on their robust health, for 
where that exists and is sustained 
through youth the brain Will have 
ample support to grapple with hard 
mental tasks when they are due —• 
"Family Problems," in The Ladies' 
World for February. 

For 1910 

Our samples are now on exhibit ion and they are all n e w 

and up to-date, no last year's patterns in stock now as we have, 

closed out every roll of old paper. 

W e have over 425 samples to select from this year. 

Those that buy early are sure of getting the best selections. fr 

AIKIN <te KING, 
King Ferry, N. Y. 

D e a f n e s s C a n n o t b e C u r e d 

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the -Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube is im-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and 
unless the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the raucous sur
faces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catajrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio! 
Sold by druggists, 75c. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation. 

REPORT 
Of the Secretary and Treasurer of the 
Venice-Town Fire Insurance Co. for 1909: 
Whole number of policies in force Jan. 1, 1910 - 517 , 

" " " " 1909 525 < 
Amount of liabilities Jan. 1, 1910 — $1,043,435 

1909 ..«..—.— 1,018,300 
Gain for the year . . . . . 25,135 

New policies issued ; 20 
Amount insured . 30,570 

Number policies cancelled - . . ; 17 ' 
Amount insured . . . - . , « « 11,150 
Gain for the year '._" . . . . . 19,420 

Increase on old policies . 12,535 
Decrease on old policies . . * 6,820 

Gain for the ywr^^...-...7ZI7ZI~^ZZ^ ' . . . . . . . . . - - 5,715 
Number of short time Policies issued ,,„ 28 

Amount i n s u r e d . . . . . . . . ' .... . . - 1 2 , 8 0 0 
Number of short time policies expired ._- 7 

Amount insured . 2350 
Amount of short time policies in force 10,450 
Whole amount liabilities . ; . . . ! . : . — 1,053,885 

Jan., 1909 * . „ 1,029,750 

Receipts for Year loop: 
Received for policies - - _ - . . . ., . - _ . . . . . $ 197 57 

" assessment . - . 2 , 3 1 4 50 
" . vacancy permits, etc „ ^ . „ 2 25 
" note . . . » » . . . . _ 300 00 

Balance on hand Jan., 1909 : 345 29 

u 

Railroad fare paid within a radius of 25 miles on any 
purchase of 310.00 or over. 

These are only a few of the thontanda of bargains to be found at this big clearing sale. Remember 
every article in the store wi l l be sold at cat prices. 

M . C O N N E L L & SON. 

Subscribe for THB TRIBUNE. 

Total $3,159 61 

Disbursments for Year 1909: 
Fire Losses: 

Guy W. Slocum, destroyed by fire $1,000 
Chester Willis, destroyed by lightning . . . . 472 50 
Albert Chaffee, destroyed by fire.. . . . . . . . 1,000 
Chas. G. Miller, building damaged by fire . . 20 
Leroy W. Mann, colt killed by lightning... . 40 

Total — . $2,632 60 
Paid note . . $ 380 00 
Paid interest on note 4 months , « . 6 00 
Paid for printing .^ -. . , _ 16 75 
Paid for post cards . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 60 
Paid for postage and stamps.. ...... . 5 9 1 
Paid directors' fees '„- _-. 20 16 
Paid for signing policies 18 20 
Paid fees on policies... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 00 
Paid fees on assessments 12 00 

. / % 

89 6ENESEE STREET, AUBURN, ft. 

DC 

Farms | Sale 
$4,800-115 acres on the 

Indian Field road; good build
ings, orchard. 

$3,750—87 acres; good land, 
large house, basement barn 
36x50. 6 miles from Moravia 
in Sempronius. 

109 acres in Sempronius, 
good land, good house, base
ment bam 32x50. Only $2,-
650. 

74 acres. House, basement 
bam. East Genoa, $3,000. 

Live stock insurance. 

J. W. Mullen. c
R~i 

84 Genesee St , Auburn, N. Y. 

$3,013 02 
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1910 . g 143 59 

Wm. H. Sharpsteen, Secretary. 

Special Sale. 
Commencing Monday, Jan. 31, conti 

ing to Saturday, Feb. 26. 
Discount on Shirtwaists, H o u s e Dresses, Heatherh 

and Mercerized Skirts, W o o l and Fleeced Under 
Hosiery, Gloves. Mittens, Hamburgg, Laces, R ib 

11 

s 
irjOors'-tl' J 
is, A c 

rse Frank Bri]], 
ng Ferrys 

! 
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VILLAGE AND VICINITY NEWS. 3 
—Several new legal notices on 

page 6 this week. 
—Ash Wednesday, the first day 

of I^ent, comes on Feb. 9. 
—>Mrs. Mary Connell returned 

Ĉ 

* 

) 

Monday from a visit at Auburn. 
—Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mosber 

left Wednesday morning for Owego 
to visit Mrs. Fred Conger and 
family. 

B a y your Crockery at Maatin'a 
Every piece warranted not to check 

—Feb. 2, Candlemas day, was 
fair, the sun shining brightly all 
day. Prepare for another six 
weeks of winter. 

—Attend Powell's illustrated 
lecture at the Presbyterian church 
next Wednesday evening. You 
will be well paid. 

—Mrs. Ida Westmiller, wbx> has 
been very ill with typhoid pneu
monia, is improving. Mrs. Minnie 
Close is caring for her. 

Cereeota, Wonder, Famoua, Stand
ard and pastry flour* at Smiih'*,. 

—Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Shapero 
of 515 Irving avenue have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter Ida to Solomon Ferguson 
of this city.—Post-Standard. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morris of 
Cortland were over-Sunday guests 
of the hitter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Samson. Mrs, Morris 
remained through the week. 

-Bay your flour at Smith's. 

—A Lincoln's birthday party 
will be given at East Venice hall 
on Friday evening, Feb. 11, with 
music by the Whipple & Chase or
chestra of five pieces. 

—Mrs. J. L. O'Hara and Mrs. 
Warren Counsell attended the W. 
C. T. TJ. group meeting at Lan-
singville on-Wednesday. They re
port a good attendance and an 
enthusiastic meeting. Mrs. Wood 
of Ithaca was one of the speakers. 

For deliveries made during the 
week, Feb 7 to Feb. 12, we will tell 

, the beet Binghamton clover seed at 
•10; timothy at S2 50; for spot cash 
only. Above prices will be with
drawn at close of busioess Feb. 12. 

ATWATEH k Sow, Genoa. 

—Henry Smith, a former resi
dent of this village for several 
years, died at his home near Lake 
Ridge on Sunday last. Funeral 
services were held at the home on 
Tuesday. Burial at King Ferry. 
He leaves a wife, two sons and 
two daughters. 

-—Basket ball game at the rink, 
Saturday evening, Moravia High 
School, first team, vs Genoa. Hop 
after the game. A game between 
Venice Center and Genoa will also 
be played at the rink next Wednes
day night after the lecture at the 
Presbyterian church. 

Buekwheat flour at Smith's. 
—Rev. Dr Jacks conducted com

munion service in the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday morning and 
preached a fine sermon in the 
evening. Rev. T. J. Searles of 
Ontario Center will again occupy 
the pulpit next Sunday. There 
will be morning service only. Sun 
day school as usual. All are cor
dially invited. 

Superlative, Fall Greek Mills, Pas
try, Buckwheat and Graham flour at 
Hagia's. 

—The annual meeting of the 
Genoa Agricultural society, (post
poned from Jan. 22) will be held in 
Academy hall, Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 5, at 2 o'clock sharp, to elect 
ofiicers for the ensuing year and to 
transact such business as may 
come before the meeting. This is 
a public meeting and let all come 
who are interested and those who 
are willing to be. 

BY ORDER SECRETARY. 

—Mrs. G. J. Bowker received 
word last week that her mother, 
Mrs. T. A. Newman, aged nearly 
80 years, was killed in the disaster 
on the Canadian Pacific railroad 
which occurred near Sudbury,Out., 
on Friday, Jan. 21. Mrs. Newman 
was traveling from her home at 
Inverhuron, Canada, to Sault Ste 
Marie, to visit her son who is very 
iU. Fifty people were killed and 
t hundred were injured in l 
tetrible disaster. 

—Some correspondence and other 
matter left over this week. 

—Mrs. A. H. Smith returned 
from Slaterville on Monday 

Graham flour and corn meal at 
Smith's. % 

—Mr. and Mrs. Dana Smith re
turned Wednesday from a visit in 
Ithaca and South Lansing. 

- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wilson 
of Tioga Center spent a few days 
this week at Mrs. D. M. Wilson's 
and B. F. Coffin's. 

Famous Fail Creek Mills flour at 
Hagin's TJp-to Date Grocery. 

—Louis Sullivan returned to 
Syracuse on Tuesday, after spend
ing several days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sullivan. 

—The North Lansing telephone 
exchange will be moved April first 
from the residence of Mrs. Learn 
to the residence of Mrs. Alvin 
Teeter. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Amos J. HurJ-
but of Cascade were in town Wed
nesday. They expect to return to 
this village soon to occupy their 
residence. 

—The examinations tor census 
enumerators will be held Saturday, 
Feb 5. 

-*-The railroads will give a re
duced rate, 3 cents a mile round 
trip, to Ithaca next week on ac
count of Farmers' Week at Cornell. 

—The King Ferry hotel property 
formerly owned by Mrs. Susan 
Spafford, has been purchased by 
Tames and Thos. McDermott of 
Genoa. 

—Rev. J. N. Steele is conduct-
ing evangelistic services in the 
First Ward Presbyterian church 
this week. There is a large chorus 
choir and much interest is being 
manitested in the meetings.—Syra
cuse Post-Standard. 

— Commencing Feb. 15, rural 
mail carriers will not be required 
to collect loose coins from rural 
mail bcxes. -When out of stamps, 
patrons should enclose coins in an 
envelope, wrap them in paper, or 
deposit them in a coin-holding re
ceptacle. 

Flour—all grades and prices—at 
Hagin's. 

Watch Carelessness. 
Nobody deliberately allows his watch 

to fall—or intentionally abuses it. 

But thousands allow their watches to 
run, or try to run, when they ought to 
be laid up for repairs. What is the re
sult. 

Permanently injured watches. We 
maintain a perfectly equipped depart
ment. It is no trick at all for us -to 
handle all kinds of repair work. 

We can start working for you almost 
any moment you say. 

Test our ability to render you good 
service. 

A. T. HOYT, 
Leading Jeweler and Optometrist , 

I IT. 

Buy the Century Rubber boot at 
Mastin's; every pair warranted not 
to crack. 

—JohuN Carlisle of Water town, 
a Democrat, has been appointed to 
succeed Thomas M. Osborne, as a 
member of the Public Service Com
mission. 

—Frank E. Bacon of 58 Oroton 
ave., who has been for a long time 
crippled from rheumatism, left this 
morning on the 6:14 train for the 
Carney hospital at South Boston, 
Mass., for treatment.—Cortland 
Standard, Jan. 24. 

Wonder flour at Smith's. 
Geresota flour at Smith's. 
—Rev. E. L. Dresser of Ithaca 

was a visitor at H. Roe's and E. H. 
Sharp's Monday afternoon and 
over night. Mr. Dresser preached 
at Vernon Center, Oneida county, 
on Sunday and expects to preach 
next Sunday in Cleveland, Ohio. 

—The marriage of Miss May 
Hudson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall A. Hudson ot Syracuse, 
to Mr. Paul Donovan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Donovan ot 
Venice Center, took place Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 3, at the home 
ot the bride's parents, the Winde-
mere, at Onondaga Valley. 

Boy your foot-wear at Mastin's, 
big assortment; prices lower than 
elsewhere, all new stock. 

—Mrs. Ellen Lester underwent 
a serious operation for the removal 
of a cancer on Tuesday. Dr. Skin
ner, assisted by Dr. Sincerbeaux of 
Locke, performed the operation. 
Mrs. L. Allen is the nurse, and 
Mrs. C. F. Strong also assisted 
during the operation. The patient 
is reported as doing very nicely. 

Olive Oil in bulk and bottles at 
Hagin's Grocery. 

—The next entertainment in the 
Genoa course, an illustrated travel 
talk by J. Reed Powell, will be given 
in the Presbyterian church instead 
of Academy hall, as the screen 
on which the views are displayed 
is too large to be used to good ad
vantage in the hall. Remember 
the change in place, Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 9. 

Dr. J. W. Whitbeck, dentist, Genoa, 
N. Y., is prepared to do painless ex
tracting ol teeth by the. use of 
Sleep Vapor or Somnoform, the 
latest and safest anaesthetic known, 
which can be had at his office admin
istered by a physician. He also has 
for extracting the best preparation 
for hypodermic; and also a local ap
plication for extracting children's 
teeth, perfectly harmless. In fact, 
everything in the dental line can be 
found at his office. Charges as rea
sonable as in the city or elsewhere, 
consistent with first-class work. 

Corn meal, graham, bread and 
try flour at Hagin's Up-to-Date 
eery. 

—The Auburn Federation of 
Men's clubs is arranging for a 
grand harp festival concert on the 
evening of March 1. An orchestra 
composed of eight harps and ten 
violins will furnish part of the pro
gram. About twenty-five artists 
from Syracuse will participate in 
the concert, including the Clark 
family, the famous harpists. 

Don't (Jet All Run Down, 

Weak and miserable. If you have 
kidney or bladder trouble, headache, 
pains in the back, and feel tired all 
over and want a pleasant herb cure, 
try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
As a regulator, it bas no equal. All 
Druggists, 50c. Ask to-day Sample 
FREE Address, The Mother Gray 
C o , LeBoy, N. T. 

' 

ave 
Recently Pure W% £% 

a large stock of the best New Orleans Open Kettle, 
Molasses on the market. 

We Want Your Hoi asses Trade, 
and we ficmly believe if you will g ive O U R Molasses 
a Fair Trial you will always S T I C K to Our Molasses. 
Best New Orleans Open Kettle , <*$C 

Fancy Porto Rico s@€ 

Extra Fine Cooking New Orleans Molasses 50c 

Bring your jug and get a gallon of our molasses. 

vVe" are advertised by our satisfied customers. 
^ m M H B s j s j ^ n a s - —- -- •• • '— 

HAGIN'S Up-to-date GROCERY, 
GENOA, NEW YORK. 

Mrs. A. A. Holder). 
The death of Mrs. Abby Ann Holden 

of Genoa occurred Thursday night, 
Jan. 27, '10, at the home of her son 
Frank in Ithaca, where she went for 
a visit a number of weeks ago The 
remains were brought to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Caroline Dates, 
at Lansingville, where the funeral 
was held on Sunday at 2 o'clock. 
Bev. J. 0. Long of Fleming preached 
the sermon and Mrs. Smith of Lud-
lowville sang two selections. There 
were many floral tributes; a beauti
ful wreath by Ithaca street car con
ductors, and a sheaf of grain from 
L. 0 . T. M., besides many other beau
tiful pieces. Burial was made in the 
family lot in'the Lansingville ceme
tery. 

The deceased was born at Lansing
ville, March 22, 1822. She was mar 
ned to Hiram 8. Holden, at the home 
of her father, Daniel Baker, in 1842. 
She lived her entire life at Lansing
ville until she and her husband pur
chased the Miner farm in Genoa and 
moved to this place 28 years ago. 
Since then her home has been in 
Genoa. Mr. Holden died thirteen 
years ago. 

Eleven children were born to them, 
nine of whom are living, as follows: 
Smith of Colorado, DeWitt of Auburn, 
Mrs. Mary Dates, Lake Bidge, Char* 
lie of Lansingville, Jay H. of Maine-
Mrs Caroline Dates of Lansingville, 
Frank of Ithaca. Lucius of Los An
geles, Cal., Will of Genoa, and Mrs 
Anna 0 Teers of Tennessee and Mark 
H Holden of Colorado, both of Whom 
are dead. There are 26 grandchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Holden was a remarkably 
active woman for her years, having 
retained her faculties to a great de
gree up to the time of her last sick
ness. She possessed a wonderful 
memory, and could repeat many hap
penings of interest of years gone by. 
She was a good woman, a kind neigh
bor and generous in her dealings 
with all. 

-M9*The TRTBCBK Job printing is 
first-class in every respect and prices 
are reasonable. Send for estimate?. 

= 

SPECIAL JNOTICES. 

FOB 8ALB—Pair sorrel geldings, 
coming 5 and 6, and brown .horse 
coming 9; these are all sound, kind 
and true and not afraid of autos 

27 tf EABL LBOO, Genoa. 

LOST—In Genoa vil lage, Friday 
last, a gentleman's beaver collar 
Finder please leave at TBIBUWK office. 
Liberal reward. w l 

Three good work horses for sale. 
Inquire at Genoa creamery. 27tf 

Fine dressmaking done to give 
satisfaction. Mrs. A. F. Ooomber, 
near Indian Field road, Genoa. 

FOB SALS—Place of 32 acres, good 
buildings, J mile east of Genoa vill
ager terms easy. Inquire of 

27 tf Mas, MABT COSWBLL, Genoa. 

FOB SAIIB—Cows. One new milch 
cow, produced 9,000 pounds milk the 
past year. Other good ones due in 
April. E. D. SHAW, Genoa. 

FOB 8ALB—Three good work horses. 
27wl 0 . ATWOOD, E. Genoa. 

FOB SALE—200-egg Prairie State 
incubator in good condition. 

27w8 A. J. MBBBirr, Genoa. 

FOB BALE—Small house and barn 
3 Maple 8t also a portion of the 
S > ground, containing about 6 acres. 

MRS. D. L. MEAD, Genoa. 
26 w 2 

s P E e i . 
Sale Before Inventorying 

Dress Goods. Calicos, Ginghams, Cur

tains, Rugs, Carpets, Cloaks, Shawls, 

Draperies, Quilts, Rose Blankets, Flannel

ette Dresses and Underwear, Call and 

get prices. No trouble to show goods* 

ROBT. & H. P. MASTIN, 
Genoa, N. Y. 

House to rent. 
26tf 

MBS. THOS. SILL, 
Genoa 

Powell'* Travel Talke. 
J. Reed Powell's lecture* are the 

subject, and scenes of the beaten 
paths of travel. These lectures are 
the standard scenic localities of the 
world and present a new interest on 
account of the unusual character of 
the ladlero slides. Each lecture is 
illustrated with one hundred and 
fifty beautifullj colored stereopticon 
views which hare been universally 
criticised as works of art. Mr. Powell 
has one of the best double dissolving 
stereopticons on the platform and his 
lantern slides are colored by himself. 
These views are displayed upon a 
large canvas twenty feet square. 

Mr. Powell has wsn for himself an 
enviable reputation in the lecture 
field, his work being received with 
greater enthusiasm each year. His 
observations en route crystallised in
to artistic illustrations and graphic 
speech have made many an unfamil
iar land vividly familiar to his au
ditors, 

Mr. Powell wil l give one of his 
travel talks in Genoa Presbyterian 
church on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
9. Admission 26 cents. This is the 
fourth in the aeries of entertainment* 
given by the Union Men's club. 

rteny Children are Sickly. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse 
in Children's Home, New York, Break 
up Colds in 24 hours, cure Feverishness, 
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething 
Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At afi 
druggists, 26c. Sample mailed free. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y. 

It wil l pay you to see the newest 
and latest styles in wall decorations; 
for the most reasonable prices. 3*3© 
my samples. A. T. VANMABTKB, 

26w6 Genoa, N. Y, 

FOB SAIIB-—COWS—dry, farrow, near 
by springers, new milkers wi th calf 
by side, 2 year-old heifers due in 
May; three brood sows due May 1; 
60 bu potatoes; 60 cds. buzz wood; 
Wanted, veal calves, calves to raise, 
beef cattle, a big horse for a little 
one, or a little horse for a big one 
Will trade anything for anything. 

H. A. BBADLEY, King Ferry. 
26tf 

WANTED—I wil l pay the highest 
cash price at your door for poultry 
of all kinds, prime butter, fresh eggs, 
fat lambs and veal calves. Let me 
know what you have to sell. 

35tf R. A. JCmsoH, King Ferry. 
Cayuga Southern 'Phone, 4 H. 

Highest market price for ducks and 
chickens any time. 

BATRBB A WBAVBB, 
18tf Genoa. 

FOBSAIJI CHEAP—A pair of road 
horses, sound, kind and true. 

16tf B J. BBIOHTMAW, Genoa. 

FOB SALE—Lumber wagon, hay 
rigging, mowing machine, hay rake, 
bobs, fanning mill, grindstone, half 
of a double harness, balances, plow, 
drag, cultivator, cheap at private 
sale. Also farm of fifty-three acres, 
one mile north of Genoa vil lage, very 
reasonable. 

MRS. MABT COEHELL, Genoa. 

We are not behind the times with 
highest cash prices for beef hides, 
horse hides and sheep pelts. 

18tf MABBLE A SHAPBBO, Genoa. 

Highest market price paid for all 
kinds of furs. 8 WBAVBB, Genoa. 

16tf 
Highest market price paid for beef 

hides, borte hides and furs of all 
kinds. Chickens, ducks and turkeys 
wanted at all times. 

16tf R W. ABMSTBOVO, Genoa, 
FOB SALE—Farm of 116 acres on 

Indian Field road, town of Venice, 
under good state of cultivation; near 
railroad, creamery, church and 
school. For term* write P, O. 
Storm, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

6tl 
FOB SALB—House and lot, good 

barn, on North St., in Genoa village, 
first house north of printing office. 
Terms easy. Oscar Tifft, Moravia. 

We pay cash for poultry delivered 
Mondays and Tuesdays. 

6tf WBBLBT WTLBXTB, King Ferry. 

1910 
• - • . -

The Old Year I<s Dead! 
Long Live the New 5Tear! 

It's going to be the brightest, liveliest, 

luckiest New Year the country has ever seen. 

Isjow it's up to you to do your part. 

T o begin with, get the look that goes 

with the times—Success. 

Our clothing will do it for man or boy. 

L. Marshall & Son, 
131 Genesee St, Auburn, N. Y. 

THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
and N. Y. World $1.65 

The Farmers' Supply House 
Genoa, N. Y. 

Will offer their entire stock of winter goods, such as 

Blankets, Robes, Fur Coats and Cutters 
-AT COST-

until closed out. This is a golden "Opportunity to get you & 

Fur Coat, guaranteed natural color, black galloway hides, moth 

proof and not dyed; will wear longer and give better satisfaction 

than any other Fur Coat made; also two ladies' coats left, 

also keep the Dandy Corn Sheller. Remember the place. 

^^ 

i 

I JD •) Brightman, r. 
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Rothschild: Brothers • - . 

5 6 t h Ten Days' Clearing Sale 56 th 
Is Now In Progress. It "Will Continue Until Sat

urday Night, Feb. 12. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

RED LETTER DATS • 2 

Friday, Feb. 11th, and Saturday, Feb. 12th. 
Everything in the store at bargain prices at these days, but people from out-of-town may have the same ad

vantage any day. The special prices we offer below in our Housefurnishing Department will mean great savings to 

you. Everything is reduced. Don't miss i t 

REMEMBER We give you a dandy lunch for 9c. We pay freight on your purchases to your depot and 

your return car fare if you purchase $10 or more of merchandise. - . ••£•;.• 

Best Steel Kitchen Shears 29, 39c 
Best steel Paring Knives, this sale 3c 
Large steel Meat Forks 3c 

" " " " 9c 
Japanned Dust Pans, full size 5c . ^ -
Revolving Flour Sifters 8c 
Wire bowl Soup Strainers 3c 
Best Floor Brooms 35c. Whisk 

Brooms 8c 
Clothes Pins 6 doz. for 5c 
Extra heavy copper bottom Wash 

Boilers, cold patent handle, best covers, 
special, this sale $1.00 • 

Galvanized Wash TUD%59, 69c 
Best zinc Wash Boards 19c _ ^ 
Mrs. Pott's cold handle Sad Iron, sets 

3 irons, handle and stand, special 79c 
set 

Bissell's broom action Cyco bearing 
standard Carpet Sweepers, usual $2.50 to 
$3.00. Sale price, this sale $1.97 

Large cotton floor Mops, special 39c 
Mop Sticks 8c, Scrub Brushes 7c 
50 foot Clothes Lines 8c, wire Clothes 

Line 19c 
Heavy X X X retinned Dish Pans 59c 
6 qt. tin Milk Pans 6c 
Bread Bars 3, 5c, Cake Bars 7e 
Layer Cake Tins 3c, Pie Tins 2, 3c ' 
Fairy Soap, 3 cakes for 10c 
Swift's Pride Soap, 9 cakes for 25c 
Large bottle, full strength, 10c size 

Ammonia. This sale 5c 
Gold Dust, 4 pound package 17c 
Vegetable Press, special 19c 
Wood Sleeve Boards 17b 
Rolling Pins, loose handle, 8c 
Moulding Boards 19, 25, 29c 
Best kitchen or bedroom Alarm Clock, 

perfect time keepers, $1.00 kind, special 
59c 

Large dining room 8 day Clocks. 
Special $1.97 

Working Men's Dinner Pails, with tray 
and cup. Special this sale 19c 

Galvanized Water Pails 15c, large 19c 
Dover double Egg Beaters 8c 
Large Colanders, 12c; covered steam

ers 25c 
Glass Measuring Cups 4c 
Ward Robe Hooks 10c doz 
Steel Kitchen Knife and Fork 3c 
Heavy Basting Spoons 2c 
Metallic Coal Sieves 19c 
Galvanized Coal Hods 29c 
Galvanized covered Garbage Cans. 

Special 69c 
Galvanized Ash Cans $1.97 
Heavy copper nickel plated silver lin

ed Tea or Coffee Pots 97c 
Sale of best quality copper nickel 

plated Tea kettles, No. 7, 69c. No. 8, 
79c. No. 9, 89c 

All copper beet grade Wash Boilers 
$2.49 

Best quality Scissors 19. 29. 39c 
Handy tea makers, new idea 25c, this 

sale, special 15c 
Dover beet Egg Beaters, special 5c 

Food Grinders, Universal, best make 
87c 

Family platform Scales 87c 
Tea or Coffee Canisters 12c 
Silver cream Silver Polish 25c bottle, 

this sate 12c 
Metal Polish 12c, Glue 8c package 
Asbestos stove mats 2c, vegetable 

brushes 3c 
Lanterns, family size 39c, Cold Blast 

59c 
Chimneys 3 , 5, 7c; Lantern Globes 4c 
Lamp Wicks 3, 5c per dozen 
Lamp Burners 6, 7c 
Crepe Paper, Dennison's 7c roll 
Japanese Paper Napkins, 15c per 

hundred 

Medicated roll or package Toilet 
paper 4c 

Wood frame Clothes Wringers $1.37 
Universal Clothes Wringers, 3 years' 

guarantee, best rubber rolls $2.25 
Large Drip Pans 15, 19c 
Patent Covered Roasting Pans 59c 
Large Water Dippers 7c 
Laundry Dippers 12c 
Bargains in high class enameled ware, 

all gray and blue white lined at almost 
one-half usual price 

2 quart Pudding Pans 8c; Wash 
Basins 12c 

Pie Plates 7c; Cake Pans 9c _ ^ , ^ 
Water Pails 49; Dippers 12, 15c 
Basting Spoons 7c; Soap Holders 12c 
Dish Pans 39, 49c; Roasting Pans 29, 

39c 
2 quart Tea or Coffee Pots 25c 
Handled Sauce Pans 12, 15, 19c 
Double Farina Boilers 39c 
Tea Kettles 59, 69c 
Preserve Kettles, 3 quart 15c, 4 qt.l9c 

6 qt. 25c, 8 qt. 35c, 10 qt. 49c 
Drinking Cups 7c; Soup Ladles 9c 
Colanders 19c; Fry Pans, 19, 25 
Seamless Stock Pots 90c, $1.00, 1.40 
Extra Sale on Lisk's make blue enam

eled ware, white lined, special lot from 
factory, receivers' sale. This is the 
most serviceable ware fan the market. 
Space will not permit quotations in de
tails. We ofier stock on hand at \ value 

SPECIAL KITCHEN VALUES THIS 
SALE 

One lot brown, white lined, Cooking 
Bowls 3c 

Silver Cream Polish, 25c size 10c 
Brass Bird Cages, value $1.75, this 

sale $1.50 
Japanned Foot Bath, 50c kind, this 

sale 35c 
Ensence Tapers 10c package 5c 
Black enameled handle steel Bread 

Knives 10c 
Nickel Crumb Tray and Scrapers 19c 
Best household Scissors 35c 
Ventilated top, retinned Bread Rais

ers 59c 

Large Clothes Hampers 97c 
Nickel Serving Trays, 13 inch, spe

cial 8c 
Fibre-ware Water Pails, specal 19c 
Instant Crockery Mender 25c size 12c 
Swift Naptha Powder, package 4c 
Wardrobe Hangers, wire, this sale 3c 
Large sheet iron Drip Pans 17c 
Steel Chopping Knives, special 7c 
Metal weather Thermometers 8c 
Kitchen Bracket Lamps complete 39c 
Galvanized 5 gallon Oil Can with 

faucet 49c 
Inverted Gas Lights, the new white 

light, burns less gas with more brilliancy 
complete lamp, as illustrated, worth 
$1.50, this sale 79c 

Choice of all Fancy Bronze Art Metal 
Goods, Hammered Brass Ware, Bric-a-
Brac, Fancy Vases. Taborettes or Fancy 
Stands, also Art goods. Less 20 per 
cent from Market prices, special for this 
sale's selling. 

GENUINE ROGERS BROS. SILVER-
WARE. 

Tea Spoons, set of 6, 87c 
Dessert Spoons, set of 6, $1.75 
Table Forks, set of 6, $1.62 
Table Knives, set of 6, $1.62 
Berry Spoons 87c 
Cold Meat Forks 87o 
Butter Knives 39c 
Sugar Spoons 37c 
Oyster Forks, set of 6, $ 1.97 -

Butter Spreaders, set of 6, $2.25 
Bread Trays $1.25 
Tea Sets $7.97 
Serving Trays $3.50 
Cake Baskets $1.97 
Fern Dishes $1.48 
Pudding Dishes $2.97 

STERLING SILVER 
At 10 per cent, reduction. Our solid 

silver includes all the new designs, both 
in table and fancy pieces ____ _̂ 

Tea Spoons, set of 6 $4.97 
Dessertspoons, set of 6, $9.87 
Forks, set of 6, $11.50 
Knives, set of 6, $15.i 
Sugar Spoons $1.75 
Berry Spoons $3.75 
Salad Forks $2.97 
Bon Bon Dishes $3.75 
Salad Bowls $11.75 
All silver purchased during this sale 

engraved without extra charge 
English Rockingham Brown Tea Pots, 

this sale 19c 
Cornell View Campus Fancy Plates, 

this sale 25c 
English China, gilt 3 lines, A. D. cups" 

and saucers 12c -
English China, gilt 3 lines, tea cups 

and saucers 15c 
Choice lot Real China, fancy large 

saladyor fruit Bowls, were $2; this sale 
98c J 

'"Fancy ehoeols 
sale 79c 

Japanese fancy China Tea Cups and 
Saucers, special 19c < 

Chocolate sets, 6 cups and saucers, 
fancy pot designs, were $4 and $5,choice 
this sale $2 97 per set 

HAVILAND CHINA DECORATED 
DINNER SET BARGAINS 

The Derby-shape, 120-piece, decorat
ed Haviland China flower spray Dinner 
Set, special, this sale $27.00 

Haviland China decorated Dinner 
Sets, 17 patterns, from simple flower 
sprays to rich golden crested borders. 
All marked special for this selling. 

Porcelain decorated|Dinner Sets, flow
er sprays, gilt edge, newest shapes, 100 
pieces; real value $9 and|$10, price 6.97 

Underglazed decorated border pattern 
Dinner Sets, best English porcelain, 125 
pieces; value $20, this sale 14.50 

Maddock's decorated underglazed 
Toilet Sets, 9 pieces, blue, green or dove' 
color; this sale $1.97 per set 

Colonial design, gold border Toilet 
Sets, 9 pieces $2,97; with Jar $.75 

Odd Toilet Tets $5 to 7.00; choice.this 
sale 3.97 per set 

BARGAIN COUNTER DISPLAYS 

THIS SALE 
Decorated odd Bread and Butter 

Plates 4c 
Decorated odd Fruit Saucers 3c 
Decorated odd Oat Meal Bowls 4c 
Decorated odd large Vegetable Dishes 

9c 
Decorated odd Meat Dishes 12c 
Special value, one lot English blue 

decorated Salad or Fruit Bowl, value 
25c; this sale 10c 

GLASSWARE BARGAINS FOR 
THIS SALE 

Water Tumblers l$c. Thin blown 
Tumblers 3c 

Fruit Saucers 3c. Pickle Dishes 3c 
Handled Olive Dishes 7c. Celery 

Trays 10c 
Fruit Bowht.Sc. Cake Stands 19c 

Water Pitchers 15, 25c. Finger 
Bowls 8c 

Vinegar Cruets 8c. Water Sets 49c 
Table Sets, 4 pieces 29c 

SPECIAL CUT GLASS VALUES 
.5 inch brilliant Bon Bon dishes $1.50 

kind; this sale 97c 
Oblong spoon Trays, special 97c 
8 inch fancy rich Cut Glass Salad 

Bowls $3.75 
Oil Decanters, Tankard, $2.00 kind; 

this sale $1.25 
Oblong Celery Tray, rich cut, value 

$2.75; this sale $1.75 ^^^^^^^m 

Tall fancy Vases, your own selection, 
less 20 per cent, this sale 

Sugar and Cream Sets; cyclone cut
tings, open and handled; were $3.50, 
this sale 2.50 set 

Tankard rich cut Jugs, large size, 
value $5.50, this sale 4.25 

Water Tumblers, various cutting 39, 
50, 69c 

Water Bottles, quart, Prism cutting, 
$3.50; this sale 2.50 

Coffee Percolator, best $5 value; 
special this sale 3.75. This Machine ex
ceptional value 

SALE OF FANCY TEA KETTLES, 

CHAFING DISHES AND COFFEE 
PERCOLATORS 

^of̂ aU 3 pint Chafing Dish, were 
3.50; this sale 2.75 

Choice of all styles $5 Chafing Dish, 
this sale 3.75 

Fancy Tea Kettles, were $2.50, this 
sale 1.97. Choice 400 Tea Kettles, this 
sale 2.97. Choice 600 Kettles, this sale 
4.75 

Choice of all 3 pint Chafing Dish, were 
$2.97; this sale 2.25 

Choice $7 Coffee Machine 5.97 
Fancy Clocks, Desk Sets, Metal Art 

Wares, Fancy Mirror Brushes, etc., all 
reduced 20 per cent, this sale 

LAMPS, ELECTRIC, OIL OR 6AS 
Endless display this sale. Nickel 

Study Lamps, central draft burner, large 
size, fitted with 10 inch shade, value 
$2.50; this sale 1.50 

Fancy decorated Parlor Lamps, cen
tral draft burner, decorated body and 
globe to match, value $3; special this 
sale 1.97 

Choice of all $5 Fancy Lamps, this 
sale 3.50 

Gas Portable Lamps filled, with Web-
bach burner and mantles, shade and 
holder complete with gas tubing; this 
sale $2.97 

Choice of all $5 Gas Lamps 3.50. 
Choice 7.50 Gas Lamps 4.97 

Welsbach Gas Mantles this sale 8, 12, 
15c 

All Fancy Shade Globes and Chim
neys reduced this sale 25 per cent 

ELECTRIC LAMPS. SPECIAL BAR
GAINS THIS SALE 

Electric Shade Lamps complete ready 
for use, fitted with shades, cord, Hub-
bell sockets, e t c 

All $5 Electric Study Lamps, this sale 
$3.50 

All 7.50 Electric fancy table Lamps, 
this sale 4.97 

All $10 Electric parlor Lamps 7.50 
Complete- assortment of Electroleres 

from $10 to $5. All reduced 20 per cent, 
this sale 

SPfCIll S I U « ' * fLOOR 
Baby Carriages, Go-Carta, Pictures, 

Burnt Wood, etc. 

I 

§ 
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THE ENTIRE STOCK of the firm of George Rankin &. Son has been purchased by us and we^are now selling the same 

a t HALF PRICE for the business Is to be concluded. Vou will find many excellent values and fine bargains a t the Rankin 

Store. 

Notice to Creditor*. 

Bv virtue of an Order granted by the Sureo-
jrat* of Cayuga County, Notice U hereby srivs® 
that ail persona having .lalma against the estate 
of James Townueud, late •>t the towa ot Ventee* 
Cayuga County, N. Y., deceased are required WJ; 
present the mine with vouchers in support 
thereof to the undersigned, one of the executors 
of, etc, of »ald deceased, at the place «t resi
dence of John H. Streeier. In the Town of 
Venice, county of Cayuga, N. Y., oa or before 
the isth day ot August, 1010. 

Dated Ftb. l. lflio. 
JOHN H. 8TBBBTBB, 
KLISUA COOK, 

- • ___ * f ts r * i^< t#vVS>SS» 

James Lyon 
Attorney for executors. 

Auburn, N. Y. 
Notice to Creditors. 

By virtue of an order granted by the surrogate 
ot Cayuga Count*, Notice IB hereby given that 
all persona having cialma against the estate of 
Orion* Bourne, late of Genoa, Cayuga county, 
N. Y, deceased, are rcqui id to present he 
same with voucners in aupport thereof to t&a 
undersigned, the executor of, etc.. Of t-ajf A 
deoe.isea, at bis plac - of resiaet.ee in the town Wk 
of t*dyard County of Cayuga, on or before the 
lsih day of August, i»lo. 

uated Feb l. m o •-.'_ 
SAMUtIL O. BRADLBY, Executor. 

Notice to CreOHore. 
By virtue of an order granted by the Surrogate 

of Cayuga County,». Y.. Notice is hereby given 
that all persons having olaims against the estate 
of Emily 8. Groom, late of the town of Yanlfl , 
Cayuga County, N. Y., deceased, are required to 
present the name, with vouchers la support 
thereof, to the undersigned, the e*ecut< v 
of, etc., of said deceased, at his place of residence 
In the town ot Venice, County of Cayura, N. Y., 
on or before the 16th day of August, 1 10. 

GBOKGBG. CHASS, B locator. 
Dated reo. 1. -nap. • . 

Notice to Creditor*. 
By virtue of an Order granted by the Surro

gate of Cayuga counts'. Notice la hereby given 
that all persona having claims against the 
estate of Jane Ann Helm, late of the tows s i 
Venice, Cayuga County, N. Y., deoeased, are re
quired to present the same with vouchers in 
support thereof to the undersigned, the adminis
trators of, 4 c , of said deceased, at the rm* 
dence of Elmer Helm, In the town of Solpto, 
County of Cayuga, N. Y., on or before the fiStfe 
day of May, mo. 

Dated Nov, la, l»0». • 
DXLXCTA H . WIL80K, 
BlfMSS B HELM. 

Administrators. 
Joel B. Jennings, 

Attorney for Administrators, 
P.O., Moravia, N.Y. 

Fhi 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an Order granted by the Surre-
te of Cayuga County, Notice la hereby glvest 
at all persona having claims agatnsf ttts 

estate of George coon, late of the tswat of 
Venice, Cayuga • ounty, N. Y.. deceased, mm 
required to present the same with vouchees ts 
support thereof to the undersigned, the fceos-
tor of etcof said deceased, at her residence M 
the town of Venice, Count/ of Cayuga, N. Y„ on 
or berore the aoth day ot March, mio. 

Dated Sept. IS, 180*. 
8ABAHA.COON, Executor. 

DC 3C DC DC DC 
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C i t a t i o n . 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATB OF NEW YO&K: 
To Elizabeth C. Hume, Mary F. Camp* 
bell, Fred T. Lewis, Howard H. Lewi*, 
Eva L. Wadswo th and Alida Wilson, 
Send Greeting: 

You and each of you are hereby cited to 
appear before our Surrogate, in Surrogate's 
Court, in and for the County of Cayuga, 
at his office in the Court House, in the 
City of Auburn, in said County, on the 
241b day of February, 1910, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, then and there 
to attend the judicial settlement of the 
accounts of John W. Hume, as trustee of 
Alida Wilson, named and appointed as 
i uch in the Last Will and Testament of 
Thomas C Hume, deceased. 

And those f yon who are under the age j 
of twenty-one years, will each please tak^ 
notice that yon are required to appear by 
your general guardian, if you have one, or 
if you have none, you will appear and ap
ply for the appointment of a special guar
dian, or in the event of . your neglect or 
failure to do so, a special guardian will be 
appointed by the Surrogate to represent 
and act for you in this proceeding. 

In Testimony Whereof, We have 
caused the seal of our said Surro
gate's Court to be hereunto affixed. 

Witness, Hon. Waller E. Woodin, 
{fcrSr} -Surrogate of the County of Cayuga, 

at the Surrogate's Office in the 
City of Auburn, on the 7th day of 
January, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand, nine hundred and 
ten. 

FREDERICK B. WILLS, 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 

Hunter & Hunter, 
Attorneys for Petitioner, 

Office and P. O. Address 141 Genesee S t , 
Auburn, N. Y. 

SUPREME COURT—CATUGA COUNTY. 
Addie Strong 

. vs. 
Fay Strongand Mira Strong, 
his wife, Floyd Strong and 
Harriet Strong, his wife, Burt 
Strong and Martha Strong, his 
wife, Flora Mclntyre and Geo. 
Mclntyre, her husband. 

Notice is hereby given that the real 
property described as follows: AH that 
tract or parcel of land situate in the 
Town of Genoa, Cayuga County, New 
York, being part of Lot No. 18 in said 
town and bounded as follows, via.: On 
the east by the highway; on the south 
by the lands formerly owned by Daniel 
Whitman, deceased; on the west by the 
east line of the New York, Auburn k 
Lansing Railroad Company; on the 
north by the lands of Patrick Keefe, 
containing about two and five-eighths 
acres of land more or less, subject to a 
right of Cornelius Leonard, his heirs and 
assigns, at all times to enter upon said 
premises and take and use for domestic 
purposes water from the well partly sitl 
uate on said premises; will be sold by 
the undersigned referee at public auction 
at the front door of the Cayuga County 
Court House Building in the City of Au
burn, Cayuga County, New York, on the 
21st day of February, 1910, at two 
o clock in the afternoon of that day 
pursuant to an Interlocutory judgment 
of partition made herein and entered in 
the Clerk's Office of the County of Cayu-

? 2 i ^ - Y ; * u ° n
L

t h e 3 r d d a y °f January, 
1910, in the above entitled action. 

Dated January 4, 1910. 
HARRY V. CLEMENTS, 

Amasa J. Parker, 
Plaintiff's Attorney, 

Auburn, N . Y . 

Do You Want Money? 
Money loaned on real es

tate, furniture, horses, cat
tle, farming- implements, notes 
and any other security For 
quick attention to your ne&a 
and for courteous treatment 
consult ns. * 
f. ft. W W , I4Q Sewegee St 

0 P F , P. O., a„b„rn, | ? r . * 
Forsn#f> fjawtom OfBces, 

s v-
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HOTT'S R THE BEST 
-: Solid Meats :-

Quality First 
Price Afterwards. 

A trial is all ws ask. 

Flower 
Words 
• o w a n I d e a l M a n D e c l a r e d 

• i s Love. 

By ANNABEL D. CARTER. 

Copyright. 19X0, by American Prese 
Association. 

Pott's Fish & Oyster House 

57 North St., Auburn, N. Y. 
Opposite City Hall. 

Ask your dealer for Mott's 
Oysters. 

R a g Carpet and Rug 

\NEA VING 
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaran

teed. We Furnish Warp. 

E. A. Hakes, School 
Lake Bidge, N. Y. 

.# 

A Wrinkle Remover 
Many women are wearing a pre

maturely old look through defective 
eyesight. There are wrinkles on her 
forehead which have no basinets 
there. When reading is an effort 
and the brow packers, it is time to 
consult 

Fred L Swart, 
the eye-fitter, who will fit you with 
glasses that wil l make reading a 
pleasure and smooth out many a 
wrinkle. New location, 

Cady Block, 10 South Street, 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Incubators 
We are agents in Cayuga and 

Tompkins counties for the famous 
Banta Incubators and Brooders All 
sizes. Hot air, fire-proof lamp and 
every part fully guaranteed. 

Call and look them over; none be'-
•- far on the market. Have given sat

isfaction for 16 years. 

We rbve early tomato and cabbage 

seed foAsale. 

JfEW*8EED STORE 

SmJth Bros. Seed Co., 

34 WnterSt., -Auburn. 

LLTHE COUGH 
NO C U R E THE L U N C 8 
K€l 

<•:< 

—Or, King's 
r W discovery 

(%oiir»uc PRICK 
^ # O l D 8 Trial Bottle fres 

rHROiT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 
aTJABAVTRBD 8ATISFA0TOB.il 
0.R, M O H 2 1 BEFUNDED. 

Wi'DODCUS 
«>3?J^4.SH0ES 
B0Y5 5H0ES 
*Z59 

RUE URGEST m m km IETAILER 
OF m m m SHOES IPS THE WORLD. 

" S U P C M O I TO OTHER MAKES." 
"I hswe worn w, L. Douglas shoss for the 

Ipesg els tsars, and always find thay era far 
suipSrisv to all other high sraos shost In style, 
comfort and durability." W. Q. JON 18, 

. . »• Howard A«s.. Uttea. N. V. 
If I could taka you into my largo fac

tories at Brockton, Mesa, and show you 
hew ewnsMlj W. L. Douglas shoos are 

, EEaJs, you would realise why they hoM 
; ifo&r A&^m, fit kettr* wear tengsv, and 
ara of grea tar vaksa than any other make. 

M. G. Shapero, Genoa, N. Y. 

Won't Wood a Crutch. 
When Editor J.. P. Sown an, of Cor-

mliue, N. C.biufaad- his kg ba^ly, t 
started an ugly Rore. Many niAx^a and 
ointment* proved worthless Then Buck-
len's Arnica Salve healed it thoroughly. 
Nothing it so prompt and sure for Ul
cers*, Boils, Burm, bruises, ('uts, Corns, 
Sores, Pimples, Ecs^ma or I'iles. 2,5c At 
,1. S. Banker's, Geroa, and W. T. At-
watSr'si, King Ferrj 

Ethan Atwater was a well educated 
young man, with a fortune, good looks, 
good health and a good mind. His 
occupation was both occupation and 
amusement. He studied and did some 
scribbling, occasionally sending very 
pretty verses to magazines. 

Atwater lived In a small place, but 
a very old one. Many of the dwellings 
stood alone and often in the center of 
large grounds. His house was quaint, 
and the grcrunds were a marvel of good 
taste. On entering his study one 
would Immediately be impressed with 
the fact that it had been furnished 
and decorated by an artist with an ex
quisite sense for harmony in color. 
Through the window appeared grounds 
that had evidently been arranged by 
a landscape gardener. Both the artist 
and the gardener were Ethan Atwrfter. 

Atwater had beefi drawn to one or 
two different women at different times, 
but had sooner or later discovered 
something I a one or the other to offend 
his sensitive taste, something that 
either smacked of coarseness or an 
absence of ideality. Not that he was 
a sentimental man; he may rather be 
called a man of sentiment. The senti
mental was as repulsive to him as 
coarseness. 

On Atwater's return from a Journey 
he found that the place next adjoining 
his on the east had changed hands. 
The same day he saw a young lady go 
into the bouse whose appearance 
struck him favorably. Her apparel 
was In good taste. Her hat appeared 
to have been made neither for a giant 
nor-a dwarf. The colors of which her 
costume were composed were subdued. 

!er face, too, bespoke innate reflne-
e n t 
It was in the autumn that Atwater 

first saw this girl and nearly every 
day after that he observed her either 
going out or coming in or at a win
dow. His first impulse was to assume 
the privilege of a neighbor and go in 
and call on the newcomers, but it oc
curred to him that he would take 
pleasure in studying the girl from the 
brief distance that separated their 
abodes. One of bis theories was that 
a refined person could not be unre
fined; that an Ideal person could not 
be commonplace. If she were both 
ideal and refined she would show ber 
Ideality and refinement to him with
out an acquaintance. If there was a 
lack of either he would be able to de
tect it without speaking to her or be
ing spoken to by her. 

Within a few weeks he bad witness
ed acts on the part of his neighbor in
dicating traits that he considered usu
al in, if not essential to, a refined na
ture. He saw her receive a child who 
came to her house and knew at once 
that her heart warmed to children. 
He was standing at a window when 
she attended an pld lady to her car
riage and was sure that she sympa
thised with the aged. These are but 
individual Instances of Atwater's ob
servations, no one of which was of su
preme importance, but all, taken to
gether, indicated a nature such as be 
could admire and revere. 

Then he went 'away for awhile. 
When he returned he made a discov
ery. The young lady next door did 
not appear either in the grounds or at 
a window. He began to fear that he 
had seen her for the last time. That 
fear was akin to pain. He was tempt
ed to make Inquiries, but knew no one 
to ask. After a week of chafing one 
afternoon he saw* her drive up to the 
house in a carriage and received with 
demonstrations of affection by the 
other members of the family. Atwa
ter longed to Jump out of the window 
and take her in bis arms himself. But 
this was an impulse that didn't count 
for or against his natural idiosyncra
sies. 

Later he made another discovery 
similar to the first. He saw a very 
handsome young man leave the house 
next door and the young lady follow 
him out to the gate, apparently loath 
to have him depart. This time It was 
revealed to him not only that the 
young lady was a person of Interest 
to him, but that he objected to her be
ing of Interest to any other man. 
From this point she ceased to be a 
matter of study by observation. She 
was to be appropriated. 

My story up to this point has been 
vary one sided, and it must continue 
for the present to be one sided. It i s 
not to be supposed that a girl may be 
under constant observation by a young 
man next door without some obserya-
tion on the part of the girl. Atwater 
bad never seen ber looking at him, 
though he had never failed to look at 
her whenever she appeared: Had he 
caught her doing so he would have 
considered her as overstepping the 
bounds set for a modest young woman. 
That she did not do so convinced him 
that she did not consider him worth 
looking at. 

One morning in February Atwater 
saw a man digging up the soil In the 
yard In the adjoining grounds. It was 
plain that the ground was not intend
ed for vegetables, but for flowers. In 
another week the young lady came out 
with a few light garden Implements 
and a dainty little basket full of seeds 
and began ro plant. 

A few duys later Atwater spaded a 
flower bed In his own grounds and 
planted seeds. His garden was pro
tected oh three sides by bush plants, 

but could be observed by the nelgbboi 
on the east. A warm wave germinat
ed the seeds in both gardens, and tin.v 
green lines were soon visible. Nothlnp 
unusual was to be noticed In the lady's 
garden, but In Atwater's a careful ob 
server would have seen lines of tendei 
green in wbich could be traced the 
letters "I Love." 

As soon as bis letters were large 
enough to be read from the next house 

ng man kept a constant watcb 
with r^^'tfif tr- discovering whetbet 
they were observed. Days passed, and 
the delicate lines were lost In the ex
uberance of the growth, but never did 
the planter see a face at the window. 
If his declaration had been seen it 
had not met with any response. 

Atwater argued in this wise: If she 
has seen the flower words and is a 
person of Ideality, refinement and 
kindliness she will make a reply even 
if unfavorable. So he waited and 
watched. Weeks passed, and neither 
the heavens, the air nor the earth gave 
a sign. Atwater's ideality was giving 
way before the Impatience of love, and 
he was about to try some more com
monplace method. Then one morning 
when the air was clear and the sun 
was shining on the garden opposite he 
fancied he saw in a new growth Just1 

appearing above the soil that which 
,mlght be letters, but since it came up 
unevenly he could not be sure at so 
great a distance. In another moment 
he had a pair of glasses leveled at the 
flower bed. The only growth that 
looked like letters spelled "No." 

Atwater was momentarily discour
aged. But It was evident that there 
was more coming up which might 
change what appeared to be a refusal. 
Again the impatience of love Impelled 
him to push for an immediate response, 
but his ideality again triumphed. He 
concluded to wait. Realizing how h»t 
should suffer watching for a response 
to his message to grow out of the 
ground, be absented himself for a sea
son. He returned late at night, and 
the next morning, to his satisfaction, 
he saw plainly letters In the adjoining 
garden to read, "I Know You Not." 

It is high time that we should have 
a view of what is transpiring in this 
ideal affair from the other side of the 
garden wall. '-""""" 

Miss Edith MacGregor was looking 
out of her window one morning when 
she saw a young man leave the next 
house and saunter down the street 
It was. enough for her that he was 
nice looking and that he lived next 
door. Unlike Atwater, whose mus
ings on first seeirg her were what she 
might be, she mused on something to 
happen and, womanlike, at once de
cided to place herself on the vantage 
ground of Invisibility—that is, she 
would not be seen when within doors 
and she would appear unconscious ol 
the fact that a nice looking young man 
lived next door. 

While Atwater was assuming that 
she did not consider him worth look
ing at she was constantly observing 
him from a dark room that she had 
fitted up for that especial purpose. 
Nevertheless when at a window she 
took case not to look into the adjoin
ing place and never appeared at all 
except when becomingly dressed. 

And so it was that Miss MacGregor 
was perfectly aware that Mr. Atwater 
admired her before he supposed she 
was aware of his existence, and she 
knew he had been pierced by one of 
Cupid's arrows before be knew It him
self. She had concluded to have a 
garden that they might have an ex
cuse to meet with only a hedge be
tween them, and when he planted 
seeds to spell "I Love You" she had 
seen the letters traced out in the soil 
before the seeds were put In the drills. 
Moreover, she had purposely planted 
in her response the letters "No" in 
thin soil In order that they might grow 
up before the others to give her lover 
a temporary disappointment. 

Miss MacGregor knew very well that 
Mr. Atwater was a man of an Ideal 
nature both from his face, which she-
had carefully studied with a glass, and 
from his method of making love. 8he 
did not therefore propose to destroy 
any illusions be might have. She 
knew very well that no man in love 
will be long satisfied with communica
tions that must take the time neces
sary to grow out of the ground and 
awaited her lover's next move. So 
when she received a note begging per
mission to begin a correspondence on 
paper she replied that it would be a 
pity to descend from beautiful and 
natural letters to artificial ones made 
with a combination of chemicals. 

To this Mr. Atwater replied that, 
while the flower words were beautiful 
and not usual, they were very slow. 
And be made a request to be allowed 
to call. 

Miss MacGregor delayed to reply to 
this note, but a day or two later ap
peared In a becoming morning cos
tume in her garden with a small 
watering pot Atwater saw her and 
lost no time In going Into his own gar
den with garden tools. The lady was. 
watering her plants when, hearing a 
sound, she looked up with well feigned 
surprise to see her lover craning bis 
neck over the hedge. He remarked 
that the plants needed rain, and she 
replied that there was no sign of rain. 

Atwater looked for an opening In the 
hedge, but did not And any. In the 
rear there was a fence bounding both 
properties, and, getting on top of It, 
he passed the hedge. He was very 
much rattled. The girl was perfectly 
cool. She talked about her flowers as 
though there was no other subject In 
existence. But presently she invited 
him to Inspect some that were hi the 
house, and they passed in together. 
Then and there they began the speech 
where they hnd left off In the language 
of flowers. 

Mr. Atwater has long been a mar 
rled man. but be found, he fondly l>e 
lleves. that he attracted the AlfeuUot1 

of his wife and won her love by bar
ing declared hi« own In flower words. 

Saved F rom Awfu l Per i l . 
"I never felt so near my . grave," 

writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manchester, 
Ohio, R. D. No 3, "as when a frightful 
cough and lung trouble pulled me down 
to 115 pounds in spite of many remedies 
and the best doctors. And that I am 
alive to-day is due solely to Dr. King's 
New Discovery, which completely cured 
me. Now I weigh 160 pounds and can 
work bard. It also cured my four chil
dren of croup." Infallible for Coughs 
and Colds, it's the most certain remedy 
for LaGrippe, Asthma, desperate lung 
trouble and all bronchial affections. 
50c and $1.00. A trial botttle free. 
Guaranteed by J. S. Banker, Genoa, and 
F.T. Atwater, King Ferry. 

Free Timber From National Forest. 
The forest service grants a large 

amount of timber free each year to 
bona fide settlers, miners and prospect
ors in the vicinity of the national for
ests In California for firewood, fenc
ing, building, ndning, prospecting and 
other domestic purposes. 

Each such person may obtain $20 
worth of this material annually by ap
plying to the nearest forest officer.— 
San Francisco Call. 

Big and Little. 
We hang the little thieves and take 

our hats off to the big thieves.—Ger
man Proverb. 

m • . . m — i 

Preeident Tlelpe Orphans. 
Hundreds of orphans have been help

ed by the President of the Industrial 
and Orphan's Home at Macon, Ga., who 
writes: We have used Electric Bitters 
in this Institution for nine years. It has 
proved a most excellent medicine for 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. 
We regard it as one of the best family 
medicines on earth." It invigorates all 
vital organs, purifies the hlood, aids 
digestion, creates appetite. To strength
en and build up pale, thin, weak chil
dren or rundown people it has no equal. 
Best for female complaints. Only 50c 
at J. S. Banker's, Genoa, and F. T. At
water's, King Ferry. 

THE BEST FLOUR 
Plllsbury' 

Always Has 
Been 

Always Will 
Be 

Farmers who are feeding our "Biles* Union and Fourex" 
Cow Feed report increased flow of milk. Twill pay you M 
well. We have both State and Western bran, Flour Mid a, 
Corn Meal, Corn and Oats, Oil Meal, Shelled Corn and poultry 
scraps at good values. 

Insure With Us For Success In 1910 and use 
ARHOUR and LISTER'S FERTILIZER. 

We are in a position to name you close prices on Farm, 
Tools of all kinds. 

' • . r • • •'•_••, . . . , . . . . - . „ 

J. G. Atwater & Son, 
Clear View and Genoa, N. Y. 

Do You Want to 

.... 

m > . » m 

Announcement . 
To old customers as wel l as new, 

I wish to say that I am prepared to 
do all kinds of wood work in con 
nection with my blacksmithing All 
work quickly and neatly done. Prices 
reasonable, 

46tf WM. HCSON Genoa. 

Took All Hie Money. 
Often all a man earns goes to doctors 

or for medicines, to cure a Stomach, 
Liver or Kidney trouble that Dr. King's 
New Life Pills would quickly cure at 
slight cost. Best for Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Biliousness, Constipation, Jaun
dice, Malaria and Debility. 25c at J. S. 
Banker's, Genoa, and £. T. Abater's, 
King Ferry. 

" —- mi*'" 1— 

A Prejudiced Juror. 
An English statesman campaigned 

Wales lately and used story telling 
tactics to lighten up his serious argu
ments. A favorite story concerned a 
man who served upon the Jury in a 
murder case. Before leaving home he 
Instructed his wife to get a salmon 
for supper, ana" to maWsure of a 
good meal he told ber to fry one half 
of It and boll the other. During the 
trial he frequently* refreshed himself 
from out of a black bottle, and when 
the Jury retired he was asked In his 
turn by the foreman. "Well. John 
Jones, what are we going to do with 
the prisoner?" In a thick, guttural 
voice came the reply. "Boll one half of 
htm and fry the other." 

Take a hint/, do your own mixing. 
Rough on Rats, being all poison, one 
15c box will spread or make 50 to 100 
little cakes that will kill 500 or more 
rats and mice. It's the unbeatable ex
terminator. Don't die in the house: 
Beware of imitations, substitutes and 
catch-penny, ready-for-use devices. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

AVORITE 
REMEDY 

For KIDNEYS, BLOOD and LIVER 

. r^vld lenne-

Rackcd by over 0 m a n of remark
able success In the cure of Kidney. 
Liver and Blood tronblea; Consti
pation and the diseases peculiar to 
women. Not a patent medicine. 
The formnla la In keeping wltB 
strict scientific prlnefprS- * 
physicians of the hifrhest 
have prescribed Dr. Devi. _ 
ely'e Favorite Remedy. This state
ment can be proved absolutely. It 
has enred many oases practically 
abandoned. Have yoa dangerous 
evmptoms of Kidney, Liver and 
Blood trouble*, pain in hack.clondy 
nrlno with sediment, pain in pasa-

. In* w*ter. constipation, skin erup-
Dr. David Kennedy nnTMt e t o . t if »„, don't delay, but 

nun Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy at once. Lars* bottle*. tine; all druinrt«t«. 
Write Dr. David Kennedy Co.. Koodoo t. N. ¥. , tor free 

/£i 
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75 acres 
55 • 
50 " 

170 " 
65 " 

2*, " 
300 " 
103 " 

Duy a rruu 
138 acres near King Ferry 
148 " " Genoa 
110 " " Genoa 
170 " " Venice Center 
105 " " " " . 
80 " " Genoa 

near Venice 
" East Venice 
<< 4< i t 

" Scipio, near Owasco lake 
" Genoa 
•< t t 

" Lake Ridge 
<t n <t 

l&These are great bargains. 

R. W. HURLBUT, P. 0 . Locke, N. Y. 

! 

Furs ! 
Muffs, Scarfs, 

of my'own make left over, I will sell at cost price. 

Repairing and Remodeling Furs 
- • i . # • 

of all kinds a specialty at prices suitable for a dull season, t 

will clean and pack furs for the coming summer so* thatXthey 

may be kept at home without fear of moths at very reasonable 

prices. No need to send to cold storage. 

Both Phones. All cars transfer, 

J. D. SHAPIRO, 
Manufacturing Furrier, 

170 East Genesee St., AUBURN.N. Y. 

M e C A L L P A T T E K N S 
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 years . Sold in nearly 
every city and town in the United States and 
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold lhan 
any other make. Send lor Ircc catalogue. 

M e C A L L * S M A G A Z I N E 
More nubscriliers than any other f»»hior 
nwgnzine—roillion a month. Invaluable. Lat
est Hylc*. patterns, drcssmakinff, millinery, 
plain sewlnff, fancy needlework, hairdressintj, 
etiquette, Rood *tories, etc. Only Iff cents a 
year (wnrth double) , inChidinR a tree pattern. 
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy. 

W O N D E R F U L I N O t r C F M F . N T S 
to Ag-enli , Pttstal br ings premium catalogue 

«. and n<;\v cash prise oflcr*. Address 
THE McCAU. CO.. 23S ta M l W. Kth S t . HEW T e a s 

Is going to be another bumper year for the farmer. The up-
to-date farmer is going to have up to-date tools. When m 
town call and inspect the 

Oliver Sulkey Plow, Superior Grain Drill, 
McCormick Binders, Mowers, Tedders, 

Rakes and Reapers. 
. W e handle the only successful Manure Spreader on the 

market, the "Corn King." The machine you can change to 
spread from three to thirty loads an acre. Only one lever to 
handle, no complicated parts to be breaking to annoy the 
operator. We will put this machine in the field against all 
comers and you, Mr. Farmer, be the judge. These machines 
are all sold on their merits and guaranteed to do perfect 
work. We sell the I. H. C. Gasoline Engine, Blue Bell and 
Daisy Queen Separators. 

R. W. ARMSTRONG, 
GENOA. N. Y. 

- r *» i» i i# 
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NOTICE 
What the State Banking Department 

Writes Us. 
New York State Banking Department, 

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 17, 1910. 
Mr. Mynderse VanCleef, President, 

Ithaca Trust Company, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

Dear Sir. 
The report of the last examination of your Company has 

been received at this Department. 
We are pleased to note the well deserved prosperity which 

your Company appears to be enjoying as a result of the care 
and conservatism evinced in its management 

With assurance of our wishes to be helpful whenever pos
sible, I am, yours respectfully, 

George I. Skinner, 
First Deputy Superintendent. „ 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

The Lsathor of the Egyptians, 
The ancient Egyptians were skilled 

In the art of tanning leather and man
ufactured It In various ways and for 
Various purposes besides that of fur
nishing covering for the feet. Indeed. 
It Is to those builders of the pyramids 
that we are indebted for the first artis
tic forms of footwear, and. so far as 
can be ascertained from history and 
the researches of archaeologists, the 
Egyptians were the first shoemakers 
who were worthy of that name. It is 
a fact. too. that tanners of today em
ploy very much the same methods 
as did the ancients. About the same 
materials are used, and the processes 
are almost precisely similar to those in 
vogue hundreds of years ago. It Is 
true that tanners of the present day 
have found a means of greatly shorten
ing the time required to convert a hide 
into leather and that steam power and 
modern machinery have done much to 
expedite and improve the processes of 
finishing the leather; but. after all, the 
principals of tanning remain the same 
as they have been from the first.— 
London Globe. 

A Good Big Reduction. 

We have too many OYERCOA.TS. a ^ naturally 

are quite anxious to dispose of them; to do so, what better in

ducement could we offer than a Good Big Reduction? 

Knowing the Egbert Clothing to be wholly reliable and 

dependable, we can't understand why you should look any 

further. 

A reduction of anywhere from $2.50 to $10.00. 

C. R. ECBER T, 
T h e People's Clothier, H a t t e r a n d Furnisher , 

7 5 Genesee S t . , AUBURN, N. V. 

SARERSTEIDI'S 
AFTER INVENTORY SALE 

opened Saturday, Jan. 29th with great success and everybody 
that bought went away well satisfied with their bargains. 

M e n ' s , Boys' a n d Chi ldren 's High Grade Su i t s , Over

coa t s and Raincoats Sold Away Below Cost. 

From 20 to 50 % saved on Purchases. 
During the year odd lots and sizes are bound to accumu

late and after inventory we are very anxious to clear out every 
odd lot and broken size, no matter how great our loss. 

Do not let this opportunity go by without taking advan
tage of this great money saving event 

Remember we sell no shoddy or inferior goods- Every 
garment is guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded. 

SAPERSTEIN, The Clothier and 
Gent's Outfitter, 

56 State St., - - - AUBURN, N. Y. 

Venice Town Insurance Co. 
Average Assessment since Organiza
tion of Company, in 1879, 6 .78 i - 3 . 

$1,000,000 in Farm Risks. 

Where can you do better? 

W m . H . S h a r p s t e e n , S e c y . 
Office; Genoa, N. Y. 

AUBURN TRUST COMPANY 
63 G E N E S E E ST. 

Capital $150,000. -.*- Surplus $150,000. 

ACTS AS 
Executor of Wills 

Administrator of Estates 
Guardian and Committee of Property 

Executes all Trusteeships. 

Men's $20«Suits now CM *y f\f\ 
These are all fine worsted V A • » V y 
hand-tailored Suits in greens, taupes, Lon
don smokes, grays, browns and dark mix
tures. 

All other Suits at a corresponding reduction. 

It performs its duties with the greatest safety and least expense. 
DIRCGTOR6. 

Wilbur B. Barnes 
George W, Bowen 
Charles S. Cay wood 
Chirdon 8. Fanning 
J. 8. Gray 
Ralph R. Keeter 
Luther W. Mott 
Franklin P. Taber 

George W. Benhnm 
John M. Brainard 
Thomas F. Dignum 
D. Edwin French 
Patrick M. Herron 
Julius Kraft 
Henry D, Noble 
J. Reynolds Wait 

James C. Bishop 
Willard E. Case 
Frank A. Eldredge 
Thomas H. Garrett, Jr. 
William B. Hislop 
San ford G. Lyon 
F. T. Pier-son 
Douglas A. White 

3 
PER CENT. ALLOWED Off ALL DEPOSITS. 

Money deposited the first six days in February 
draw interest from the first. 3 

Posthaste. 
He kicked off his wet boots, slid bis 

tired feet into a pair of carpet slippers, 
lit his pipe, sat down In the easy chair 
with a sign of# relief and declared that 
twenty thousand wild horses couldn't 
make him stir from the house till 
morning. 

"Henry," remarked the lady with the 
knitting needles, "you posted that let
ter 1 gave you this morning, I sup
pose?" 

"I did, my love," he answered un-
blushingly. 

"I asked ma to postpone her visit for 
awhile," his wife went on. You see"— 

Henry did see. His wife saw too. 
What she saw was the tired man jump 
from his chair, kick off his slippers, 
put on his boots and skip out Into the 
street as If rain was the very thing he 
liked wading through. 

And when, Ave minutes later, Henry 
came back with a tale that he'd Just 
been to see how the thermometer out
side the postoffice stood she smiled.— 
London Scraps. 

Just Like Eve's Apple. 
A fruit supposed to bear the mark of 

Eve's teeth is one of the many botan
ical curiosities of Ceylon. The tree on 
which it grows Is known by the sig
nificant name of "the forbidden fruit," 
or "Eve's apple tree." The blossom 
has a very pleasant scent, bnt the real
ly remarkable feature of the tree, the 
one to which it owes its name, is the 
fruit It Is beautiful and hangs from 
the tree in a peculiar manner. Qrange 
on the outside and deep crimson ̂ with
in, each- fruit has the appearance of 
having had a piece bitten out of It. 
This fact, together with its poisonous 
quality, led the Mohammedans to rep
resent It as the forbidden fruit of the 
garden of Eden and to warn men 
against its noxious properties. The 
mark npon the fruit is attributed to 
Eve. Why the bite of Adnm did not 
also leave its mark is not known, but 
as only one piece seems to be missing 
its loss Is ascribed to the woman. 

AFTER INVENT 
We fiud that we have several broken lots in Men's, Youth's and Children's Suits which 

we will close out at a Special Reduction. 

MEN'S SUITS. 
Men's $18.00 Suits now Ol tk (\(\ 
These are all this season's *pi*J*\S\J 
goods in plain, stripe and plaid effects. Great 

values for the money. 

r* 

BOYS SUITS. 

$4.25 Boys' $5 and 6.00 Suits now 
Fancy grays,browns and many 
ether colors, plain or knickerbocker. All 
very dressy 

We have several odd Suits which we will close out at a very low figure. 

Boys' $4 and 4.50 Suits now G > q Kf\ 
These are all dark colors and *P*J»*J\J 
good weight Suits. Just the thing for 
school wear. 

FURS! FURS! FURS! 
Every piece of Fur in this store will be sold regardless of cost. Do not fail to take 

advantage of this opportunity to buy a Scarf, Muff or Set of Furs at less than cost. 

RUBBER GOODS. 
You, no doubt, know that Rubber Goods have advanced about 18 per cent, on the 

wholesale price this season We bought our stock before the rise and can save you about 
25 per cent, on your purchases in this line. 

FURNISHING GOODS. 

«« u 
The Standard Elaness $1.00 brand Shirts only 

** Popular 69c " 
AH 50c Neckwear, all colors now 

25c ** '• " 11 

75c 
48c 
38c 
19c 

M. G. Shapero, Genoa. 

Constable Had the Evidence. 
One of Philadelphia's leading corpo

ration lawyers was visiting In New 
England, and. returning home, he told 
how he had been arrested there. He 
had not had a vacation for some years, 
and, getting into the country, he pro
ceeded to 1M» a boy'again. 

He struck a piece of country road 
Tand ran along for a half mile. He 
found a fence and vaulted it. He saw 
a tree and climbed i t Finally he re
turned to the village. Just as he struck 
the town a "Bund was laid on bis 
shoulder, and a man said in a gruff 
voice: 

"Come with me." 
"What for?" inquired the other in 

amazement. 
"I'm the constable, and you're under 

arrest I've been following you, and I 
think you're crazy." — Philadelphia 
Times. 

Cool Presence of Mind. 
Debtor (to shopgirl)—It's an outrage 

for your employer to have you present 
this bill here at the railroad station 
in the presence of all these peopl*! 
Tell him I'll attend to the matter as 
soon as I get home. And now give me 
a kiss, so the people will think that 
you are a relative and have come to 
bid me goodby!—Fllegende Blatter. 

It is impossible for us to enumerate everything. We are offering all our merchandise 
at very low figures and it will be well worth your time and trouble to, look over our line. 
Call and be convir" 

Genoa Clothing Store. 

* 

ALL OARS TRANSFER TO 

GARDNER BROS 
- " — AtfBURN, N. Y. 

'9 

Great Stock Ends Sale 

Prices Have Gone to Everlasting Smash 

A Risky Study. 
"Why have you dropped your popn-

tar astronomy?" asked the visitor. 
"'Cause I got too many lickings," 

confided Tommy. "The other night I 
told pa that Mars' face was ever 
changing, and ma heard me and 
thought I meant her face. Next thing 
I didn't get any supper and got a lick
ing besides."—Chicago News. 

We challenge any 
reputable Clothing 
House to duplicate 
our Clothing and 
our prices at the 
same time, 
GARDNER BROS. 

Stock taking is serious business. 
We want to lighten the labor as 
much a:- we can If price cutting is 
any kind of a factor, then the work 
will be much simplified, such reduc
tions have never before been made 
on new, high-grade, seasonable cloth
ing. The people who want values 
heietofore unheard of will come to 
Gardner Bros,' between now and 
Feb. 8. We advertise but a small 

Don't forget that 
our Stotk Ends 
Sale lasts only a 
few days, so come 
quickly. 

GARDNER BROS. 

<r V 

Ministers Aboard Ship. 
A minister aboard ship has always 

been taken as a "Jonah sign" by sea
men. In recent years, however, this 
superstition has been modified to a cer
tain extent. A young minister, the 
seamen believe, will not bring as much 
of a "Jonah" with him as an old one. 

Simplicity Itself. 
"There are enly two points in suc

cess." 
"What are theyr 
"Work and keep other people from 

working yon." 

portion of the reduced lines. There are hundreds of lots, too small to risk newspaper 
publicity, lest many be disappointed. However, these lots are plainly placarded "not adver
tised" throughout the store. You will become a believer in signs. 

5 0 c ON TIE DOLLAn 
For fine suits, Overcoats and Raincoats. The tremendous success of our Great Reward 

Sale simply proves that Auburn and nearby towns are filled with people who know goods, 

who know values, who are quick to see and to seize the extraordinary advantages this sale 

presents. We want to clean up what is still left of our fall and winter stock before new 

goods commence to arrive. We are determined to carry over no goods which can be sold 

by low prices. Everywhere you turn in our store you will see goods which you want, i t 

prices which will meet the most economical purses. 

1 

Do It Now. 
Decision never becomes easier by 

postf»onement while habit grows 
stronger every day. Common sense as 
well as conscience says, "Choose this 
day." 

TOR feet of Pate are tender, for she 
sets her steps not on the ground, bnt 
on the heads of men.—Homer. 

1 
Gardner Brothers, » 

Cor, State and Clark Sts., UP 1 ! f 
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